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BrotrMiiinal Carta.
"bekt*!' swrgbby.
nn. W. MARPHALL, Fi.CT.n,
ssHs'
’’'riT.'offiwii'onSuMoii Street, werljr ojipo- 
■“Hr. MirSi k .d»d.p..I»«r
T>jotcIn anTt Str.itn Ho.ng. i __
hIm’i"iT~
F«>5rKa S»„ new WrII, MayevUle,tiAi-iA, ri;pcT.nE s , l . y.' H rcociily built ou :





"or*. iibackJoford A Plifalcr,
UMoforn^.
•AYLOR, r>nll*l. ha* recelred and
anil W' 





upied byW.L. Dapiiy. 
phi} repairisl andlorong l)
unci Die bed far* R lilrh the market ofTords. 
Uia lloiiae la uviitclik-iil to the Packet 
,nd 1.1a porter* will be in reuJlue*! ‘





_ le bouse formerly
, Fan., u few doors bela 
------- |bewmbebH|.pyt6TMi‘ii
MOSS & ®3. aiBK, i £" H—
Attorney#atL«w.May»Tme,Kenttteky. : M..ysville- .March 29. lM9-32ir
Blreet, 
cui,lH.i by V. '■■. Hord, 
Ibo Uc ilouae, whore 
acconiinodato all 




, ...................... them with
- ,-imblo rtyle* of poods much 
than the eama article waa bouphl iu a 
r.'piU.rway ia llio best Eaatcrn Job Houses, at 
lbs comrnuncsmenl of the preeeM aeason. Our 
^ek ef Pd„is, Cinphnma, Cuabmeroe, Mou*. 
d laliie*. Tifklnga, J'liiiuiela. Twe.;!», Co*<d- 
lurre*, Pl.M Uiu»ey..BlrMl.»d an.! Brown Cet- 
t^. DrilUnj* anii Canton riani.Hla. i* ooiliu. 
ally l"rer-, nvl|.u»...rl,fl. and CHEAP, aud we 
teel well assured will compare, as to quality and
•Ili-Villg w 
■ny IkIs and desirabl 
iwBR '•
jolnland prompt-'tuution. OfEco reuinv.l to I CE)'2A'Jp'Siy»
tween Market and Sudoualrect*. apEb-y. itulljjrtj'.UC, IXS'
pTsTwiaS, TTAPco the occupancy of the
attorney at law.
GmyRoii. enter C'A.Ky 
fBTII.L attend to the collection of elsims in 
JW ant port of Northern Kentucky or Wesl- 
em VIre<n'la.
' R.H. Stanton. Esq. )
natnplon.Smilh&Co..Plttsbtireh 
Hraraon, Jan.2S.IM3.
MtiHhap, 4* To, ^
^rJ ^ully^bX o  ‘Fro^d^’dreerW* ! now reCelvinEn fine, lariro' 
mivtwo doors from Ihdr ” rahle stock of Dry Goo.ls.to wl.li
50 do Lajniii* do{ ..............................................
1(*0 do Tabt?Salti
. -
so Hilda atricili^rliiM BBgnr:
io-) BbU new ^rnliuawa; **'
50 do frcfh Mackerel, aM'ld Neej 
51) Bozea fresh Uaisine,
50 PeckacesT. H.AG.P.Tean;
1.50 Keg* asrtd Nulls and Brndt;
Jim do While Li'ad:
3 Ccro-ni superior S. F. Indigo;
2 Cwks do Madder;
10 Bbl» Coppenut;
15 da pure Suloratua;
7 do Allum;
50 do cinro Cider Vinegar;
5 do Rosin;
CO do L'Uf Sugar.aaldNofi 
4000 Iba C'.:-Lead;
SO bxs 8 .N 11) and JOX IS window r.lass;
30 cross Mason & Butler’s BtacRlng;
300 Reams.eruppingpaper;
10 bxs sup. rior Vs. tobncco;




d OU, Candles, Starch, Nut*
:unon,Soda. Omssand Hemp 
ladcscripUoiw.uiidanyr- - 
'■ad at any Wholesale G
prioe. will, any ^
- W e have also a very h.rgo lot of blue and drab 
Bl*nk'-ls. Inrje a„rf Blanket coalings,




FI.SX Seed, OR. Ui ,
' megs. Cloves, Cimi. , r 
ropes of ell sixei 
' articles Uiuti
>a,!s, Ni.lionr, Trim- 
fancy Alpacas, Cha- 
-............ ........... ...... *..Ji Llueu*. Tablo Lloeiia
aOO do. Caps, very chnapand fashionable, 
l o our T'-lall customers we would nay. that 
we have Is-su.wed esiM-cial pnIne In providing for
_ an\i jW^Crtncs.
o viuut!.i.t>]Le. hAiiiAOi ' 
remedy lliat can bo rrlled on fo the 
euro ot SpoHmedic Contractions Ir- 
ihe Nerves, Nr-rvons or Sick Head-
T-’tT STT’IT:’ Si-
HART’S VEbET YB E EXTR CT
Is tho only
5=r,V.K„..;, »7,
noho, Nervous Trvmon, Noiirulcic Affectiani 
General Debility, D.-ficicucy of Nervott. lud 
Physical Eiiercy, aixt all neiront disordera, In- 
eindlnc the most drwuiful of eU dlaeaiM tliatov- 
nflect the humau race—
EPILEPTIC FITS,
or Falling Sickoeae, Hj-sterlcal Flta, Conrnl- 
ms, SpasDu, d^c, Dt. Hart would imprere it 
.ipoii Ibe minds of the nflllctH.thut Ibo Veget­
able Extract Is the eulv remedy ever dlmoveted 
that can be relied on for tlio psimunent cure of 
this moat dreadful ©fall <11---------
JHfsrrIf.inrous.
, .—................... MV country
who may f.vor ns. will, otiiera, mny rest assni^
mt at tlio um-EST fignres.
PEARCE & WALLINGFORD. 
MaysvUle, Nov. 22.1848.
[ d  tha  can br'.aSTT.tl ^ZreU ^ W.
B SHOP, WELUS & CO.. Front *t„ ‘‘"‘I Cotton Umbrellas, which I will
■ci.M.., bKIsIs”'"





Freni sir.He will e.ouduct tile eetabllah-,
r.lng .\rire oT^lluWk !aZ:r.‘‘'Hi.'cl.Yr: F s'ReToVl^tVal' 'iood. «ld by n. paeelng
U wUI, ae berelofore. bl niod.^le. Porters ihroagli MaysvUle w ill be smredal as good hen- 




It to tlie iiilcrenl of nil 
It] with ns.
B. W. Sl CO.
And Gnnenl Btage AStaamboRt Office, XL adBtorcwh
(Comer ofMaln & Sl. Clair sl*.) ' proof and very convei
landin
of thii tmly valuable mn ll'-in* tn their netiei 
ehar^, and Crlendt, who are affi Ic ed, a* the only 
remedy.
WE QUOTE THE LANGUAGE 
oicd by those who have be-n cured l>y this val- 
oaM-smsdicine. Oe« says, “1 have sulTered be- 
jaud my power ofdescrhiilon.bat now I 
;!>( In being fully rewlored lo
iiwription ea 




900,000 rCKT or BOABD51
.ffraithfort, Kn- 
N. SHIF.LDS. pi^prioior.
J. M. Spiniaie A J. M. Alexander. 
ATTOB19ETS AT LAW, 
OScf>. FIcililiis-bnrB Kfiitiivkr.
■^J^ILLsttsiid the courts of Fleming. Mtiwm,
by proinpl anu -.’1.1111011 lobusliii-s* to
merUa slwre of pub.-.- n. tr.tnjgo.
Ucc.is.’47. BoISlf
made when desired,
FpniS coinmoillona and conrsnlei.tly loralnd We, tlierefore, reap.- 
X Hl)7'EL. having h.-ennurcliased, Ihorongb- from those who wish to tri'onr m 
ly re|«ircd and rcfnriiisho.1 by Uie p.-eioDt pro-, BISHOP, U'KLUI&CO.,
prietnr.is ulu .1] s kik-ii fur liiv t.-crjiiij-i of visit- ' Front Sk iH-lwecn Mainaud Sycamore,
ert, to whom cvrr> all.-iit!..., will br ; .id .vhicli '. Cin. Nov. 27, 1848.
eoncenlrihuK-lolhclr uoinforland c. uvBiilrnee. — - - - - - -  —- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Jonuary 19, I81P. ly
'argcstandbestconilmet- VV\/ UUt; F i;i' OF H R S!
_________900,000 8HINGLE81
i g, w-e can store any ameunt of Hemp and I
diicoofall kiiidsonlheir—“-------- ---------------'
haroinsorunce effected;  very lo- 
Icsir  to the very Iwst advai 
s ectfully *olicU conrignr 
- Iu v arket.
V. & 7. A. Mooxoe,
ATTCr.rL’rS-.^.T-L.c.V,
•• the Coarl* ot FraukforL OlTic* 0.1 St. 
.nexldoor toKeenon’fbook bindary. 
19,1818. ,y 
Crr-ion.N .\.MosnoE.Cc 
t Slati~ of In.!laiin, Misaouri. Tenues
Tim BOVD iioi'sff;,
lieiKlins. '.'onrord, Ky -
TOEN L. BOTD, rceprcirully inform* market tV- 
•I the public that the shove evlablishlin-ul hu* tion of aU vIsIthiN
bren thoronghl:! repaired, and I. now in com ...............................................
plete order for f.e reception of Hour «„ I.'.u.i. wiilel, coi.eirt.lu partoflh* following:





.iithell wluler. wc will be cuualaiilly In 
ofUKOCEKIES, which wu will soil a* 
be hniight eiscwliere In tljia 
lid rcepectfully call the atleii- 
tills Oily, to tlie large and 
-Dt of v’roreriri which we have
,P
. . . i-rCjrl^'
ln.!l s. s n see, end [P 
will take the ackbowledgioeiit uf.^
, oof of alhcf ...................
or Bsed ill those States.
UolGly
Injavlllc Iliad ClDcIniinH P^kt^
fpAKES Ihls^opp of informing 
Sirenaioa lot of Boarri*
sawed aecoraing to 
n U'»l limber in tlie
.................. Of the cxc'-llcuey of Ilia
aeleellon of Lumber he refer* lo the LuUdiug 
men of ihi. .-Dnimiinlty. Ho will span- no pain* 
logire enlir.' .alhfaction, and will sell as Iowa* 
the lowest.






VETLLpractlea law in the Courts of Mason, 
IT and wUlaUendstrlelly to j'lhu.lnesa con- 
.'^ded lehlra In ell coses, when required, be ' 
will have the ssaisuiics ofHr.vir W*ii.Ea. E>q..
>f MayavUle, wiiheut additional axpenaa tu. a,, 
client*. Uarcli 15, lUri—30f.
—PTuTMA JORi
a.TSOHJiJ-3 A? iA'JT,
. * .M ..MMMIV.., MI.V a'". *■'* .«eB,lUn Ml
any bnsines* which may b* confided lo him In 
luyoftba adjoining countlrs. OrDveosSnliil 





Java do. prime arUele;
5 HulfCli.CannowderTeB,eomoveryfiae;l 
_j “ Imperial do, do.
Hilo Catty Boxes^Gonpawdei and Imp. Tea;
I 10 HuKCh.Black Tea;
200 Box» Vlrglata i.ml MlMonrl Tobaneo- 
1 pound, lump. 5'., b'* and 1C plug, of
vtirioiisquiilith-'i
100 Barrel. No. 1, 2, and 3 Mackerel 
inOHfqr do.
lUO Bgx>w Raisins;
300 Keg. Nalls, assorted siui;
50 e'd feuclug aud 8'd finds;
60 BamU^erusluxI A paw’d sugar, Lovarlng
20 Boxes double refined 
1(H) inui.pfim. new Sugar;
5(W Barrels M»lr-- 
75 Kito&hfbt
JP#.#.V» PORTF.S,
rn{)E nnJersIgaed haro jnst received from the 
1 ..Vl.-uxiv.- i':umifai-iury of Mea.1*. Holler, 
Cum.<mi,i£AI!.-i, ofBo 
gaul PIANOS, and Die 
ever oflur.
J@1HM N. JSIFIFEISSOJ'.J,
Atidrner n< Law. 
Offle*—On Afnrtel Sfeerf, hrttrtn Front an
F.b.o«ry2,lM8. .aHy.
TIH®m9 if. PA7ifilIi,
AtunuT » ComMUot at Law,









Ing ttareroonit, Wall ,troel. keeps ot 
hand, in addill. u U hu^g, non.! variety, n Imnc.uK
sod pur
nOOTmua aUOB UTORE
{At the Old Stand 0/ W. W. Lame,)
» narkei Street. ^
mes to prosecute the btisiness 
isbnoches. Hekrei mei.t.and in sil its
haa piirchs  ̂the ebovr. 
tinUF nr v c
iS ......
bracing every variety «fMen‘* Women’i 
riilldrcii's wear, afi ot which h* will sell
-..............SHMoltmoe;
10 ‘•GoldenBymp;
5 Casks Dutch Madiier;
5 Ccroena B. F. Indigo;
S’i-Sesa.
20 BUa prim* Salsntn*;
25 •• Allum;
25 •< Coppen., 
iS •• FaiMiltr;
M Boxes No. 1 Boapi 
10 Bsgi Shot, assorted -Nos;
4000 PoumI* Blue Lead;
3 Bbis .Meson’* Blseklug:
20 gross Biiiier'e do.
500 (be Cassia;
250 Reams Paper, different aixee;
200 Bale* BeUIng; 
lOJKX) Ooxen Cotlcu yams;
2,000 Pounils do.
25 Bales Candlewlck A wrapping Iwloa;
SO Boxes Penel and Fox’s sterdt;
SO •• Candlre;
50 •• Blor do.
SO BoxesSbyMLlus;
60 •' 10 by 12 do.
S Tierce* new Rice, and everv thing asnah 
ly kept In an establishment of this kind. W<
. that if 
Ibrongb 
'bkh
bought of us, they will be forwanled 
Muyavllle Bee of cbaige—any orders wit 
we nay be intrusM, will be attended 
promnlneoiand with Btriel fiilelily to Uie luler- 
eet of those who order.
CAMPBELL, METCALFE.&CO.
Dec. 12, No. 4.1. Main Street.
-- ........... ........ ............<T* on hand ot all time*, a J-------- TT
I. CsnrsXLL
c IHIdrc ’  upon
IhanTffi! tTffie pnblic'ffir^*^*lW^
ll^sniifsctnrrs t-j -irJct, any dsscripllon of 




■1- from Flrmli.grf,urg, on th- w-t. 
J»»ja*srTii horse, 14. b'-;-:. I.i,;h.
M lresli lg|,i v ^r, cLiipprr.let-d b. fore'









n . friend* an I the |-iil,lir. tl.M h.- l.»* remov­
ed froi., hi. elJ nami in 1.1* m » I'-rre stun fire- 
proLf : tbAstore, ui, W.:: r'-Kt. n-.t the tow- 
r lau.iti.f. «-l,.r« U- I* prepervil to -reetve, \ 
Here, nml torw»nt evrr .- rieecilulinn of proi-uee 
and me-fhnn..i-, and Ir reli all rert- «l Gr.*e- 
rl. • at 111 • Inwcst mark. 1 i.>i«-e. Hi* Irlvn n. 
an-l all o:her.. Ii,\ii.e tmil.ws* iahuilus. are 
ri-'jn.-.l4.: l.i gl,e him eeall.
Dr*. 10, 4^ ,f.
CampbeU. Metealft, A Co.,
WnOKESALE OaocTJts ssn, ConnieeiGti 
;TT MpcHsNTs, No. 43, Slain Street between 
Front and CoInmbU, Ciucinuaii, Ohio.
ABTFII. FI^ALFE AC*.,




l  Iwsltoiicd lasImnieDls 
irket, whkh they will soil 
... . Several Pianos of this
mnnufaclnre lu.ve b«on sold in this and adjoining 
cuunlli-s. uu-i they have in every iiislaiiee givon 
entire sitrifiicllon. Ws warrant them lo be Ml 
that ibvy are repreeenti-d lo lie.
CoLLINri &, BLATTERMAN. 
Mav.vllle, Nov.2!',’48.
CJDCKF.—A few .Irxen cnnnlry Poi-.hs for sale 
O low by AKTUS, ME'rCAU E 4. CO. 
Dee. 18, >48.
aftorfi Eiffhf.
lUST reeeivod. Patent Bnspenslon Stand 
J Lamps, Gill and Dumujik; Girjixiotes, silver­
ed and gilt; boqnet holders and glasses; Limp 
mats, rings and drops; 100 rough niid cut 
Glubes,<is*orM sizer; Hall Lanterns, ucw - 
tein; Lamp Triramere; P«p»r BhsHra and 1: 
wick; for sale low by JAMC-S PIERCE, 
HCU127 Market Slrcel
.. iisca.es. ...
Insanity, mailner* and dtalb, the u 
SKILFUL PHYSICIANS 
if Europe, Bs will as liipse of our own cotti 
have prenounced Epileppy locurabio. Al. 
has been so considered ly iix.iiy, uiml tbD mu., 
.nt of n!l dlreovrio-- made by Dorrior 
.neorlysixteen yoa-s since, dniirgwhioh
has in-eii ....................... r.-mu ol >he meal
REMARKAB ,F. CUitFJ!
rviia repnt! Hon which 
ix .'ciim* ol undouht- 
iperieuo-. >Ili:t*lvrs of varioni 
as well <• huudred.. of eureml-
Infcgiity is nnlmpcacUabto. ha* bsen five 
year* of lbs lime in my Immediate vmploymesl. 
(Signed) ROLAND GELSTON, , 
323 and 322 Pearl tlret-f. New YoA[ * 
Trailntriny npon T«-#ilm«iir.’
. Mr.SlophenE.rnHt.ecnierof SlxlhaiwA
lly, he* been so severely afflicted wltli epileptft
Rev. Mr. Fmilh, rerlor of St. Peter’s church, 
Spolswood. New Jersey, who has bsen affllchxl 
Willi epilci-ilc fils for more than' forty yeori,
, states llmt hvlius used Dr. Hart's Vegemble E*'
tbe band of Ibis dranJful ultease, and fsaring tHal 
every attnek may prove fatal, will find oerma- 
leiit t_ n p nun iit relief, and be restored to new life by using 
this cels1''-><~< ^ #
niOUSAND CERTIFICATESI ehralod me•ERONETHC ........................................
Have been received tn testimony of the benefi-
Prepared by 8. Hart, M. D., New York, 
Prlce-Gne |«ckage 00
It le earefiiily packed np In boxes for trant-
tt'est Indies 
S 4 MILES
i cn a c  ue'il'l.aud happiness.” ^ It® "'-ci-'. dnchmali. Ot*.
Another says, “1 thank Ce<l ll.ai I feci that I j GenjW Agent* for the United State^ Neziim. 
otnawrllman. lalso f-.-1 It adnty topreclahn midWost Indies. I^vhom all commuulcaUon#
....................................... lilorlv ' tonstbc addreiwv.inProsT VAto.
, I, i SEATON 4 PUARP Agents forMaysvill*. 
And for sale by most of the princiinl Druggist! 
rily.) say*, "my mu has | Slcrchnnls throughout Uie United Sli^i. 
for years with Epilcprv, 
good henllh from the V<
. i t i 
tliat those s^mila
______iENT LAWYiTr’.^"**'’ ,
and well koowu in llil*clty,)*avK. so h * Me i 
tided rriv . but is Aug. 16-
Ysgelabls 1--------------------
fame,”suvs be,"ahouldand 
• mdi of tb­
it lo tlineuds of 1h 





menus, under the hlesalug of G0.I. oT restoring 1 
me le tbe enjoyment ef good health, after hav- I 
ingbo«Bafflloted wilhEpilcpsyinilsworetform;. 
and my morning and evening ollulion of praise I 
aiidIhanksgivIngshaMcontliiuetoaseendlothnt OOO 
whobas afliicted but lo ..«ke me wlmle.” ASUU 
EPILEPTIC FI 
of twanly aevn year* amt six 
the use of this Truly Wanderl 
ienii >/>(• foUauing rtttiarkii'jlt rose o/* h- j n n/
Jf.«. .•itfore, «/ Hiiadcipliio, ofihrlnl
Vil'i F-pi'r/.lir Ftr lirrnts tCTOi pran and 
ni’mlhi. ,^ffcT frfirtling fArauth J! 
ieo/hmrf. (Vrr-i'ray. '
fought I , PanOly Floor,
.:;X \ ^ rSfp'sJC'x
beeSUie'ton. If not satisfied.
ly 25,1849.
ifotirboH. '
RELSof Bourbon iniiskey. In 
of various brands, among 
:boie* brands of 2. 3,4, and S 
di-nper than customavv- for 
JOHN B. M'lLViUN.
mre/ B Ih mil Ku-hnil, fPlIE miiicrtlgucd liavliig wlUi 
■I’.xyond Frmfee.tonni/l'nglhe I”'”* '!'« •’X'vd.
din:
oir<f<W'Jr, medinri t.-faliiienl and uitviee,
t/uiiuondrfo/lfl'-j, r»tarn«f irifA /i/a roa ............
rounfry, in AbremJvr tail, trilhonl rrer^clng
"rjct^.T^iLK E^Jt.;
Ma. Wu. Sccoax's Lcttc* to Da. H.<*v.—1 
we spent over three Ihonsaod doihuu for m.ri- 
Iclua and medical atteiiilaiice. I was advis'd lo 
takea lour to Euroxc wllli him, which I did. I 
first Tisilad England, i codsuIInI Ihemasl em­
inent physicians tliere in respect tolii'case; 
they cxuiilned lilin and prcrerlbe,] accur a- giv,
I remained there three month* wlthont ;>cr'-vlv-1 ”' 
ing any chaugs for Ibe bctlcr, wlilcit so-1 me j J*'*'* 
about $230, pockel'Hi by the pl,y.irian..an(l the 1 »
' Uiat I received -..-ac their opiblua Hut my ;
*°POSirnTI.Y IN'VrABLB. jonapp
dingly left England. truTclled ihrcngb 
d, Gerinanv Olid Fi-.iac,-, and returu-.-d 
■’ if NnVemL-er last. With 
iredaswhen I left. 
Inoueofthe New York 
Mpere, and conelii-k-d lu try Hart's Vegetable 
Extract, seeing your slat-.-mi-nU and oenifi<mtes 
' - of twenty and Ulirty
'U I am not
ill Kentucky, are now ready 
-.,u.„u,o .icinp for such a* desire toeni-
......... I ploy llicm in this service. Tbe doers and Wln-
’■fi'ii  I •)o^* “fD*® honre, are caned with plnle iron 
I whilotho frames ofhoth, are cast of solid metal. 
T. The Roof which Is uf Tin. will bs finished'.-ii *
IS oj-pllcntlun ofywi 
id every other precani 





home in t 
son nsl'ar fram being cu  i 
sawycur advertisement  
---------- conrlii-k-d I
Ss
.adopted. Underth'̂ 'ore 
•ofthe City r'-gulaiing the Storage of 
no fire Innny shape is pemiilled to cross 
r till of a Hrtop bouse.aud the stringent 
on* prescribed by them iu the ronsiruc. 
hslioase having been compIieii'WlIh a* 
lecn by llieir Cerliricalo pabHuhed be- 
now tender the use of it te Farmers, 
and Shippers upon tetia* which are 
—clorv.and will bvmadekuowoiip- 
at llieir .<tore an Market MreeL 




ilVN* & Co., 
a F-reP:
; m of SO many cures, somn c 
IIS ne pat- | yenrs standing, and I cun 
le lamp sorry I did so, a* by the m
Bmuner and Fall trade.
\1ITE arc glad lo b- able at so <-ariy a period, lo 
TV inform onr cnstoniere and the puMlr gen- 
erally tiiat we hove. rocelv,-d our stock of Guwis 
for the Summer and Fall Trad.-, and are now 
readv to meet their favors. Our stork of linni- 
ire is largo, and more complete llmii it b-'ser- 
bceii III the departnicnis uf Ruil.ling Hard- 
ire, Cutlery, Mechanics tools, Saddlerv, 4c., 
and we hope to be able to offrrsueb iiiducomciils 
to MerclianU, hlocbuiilc* mid otL'-rs as will sat­
isfy them that there is no Ix-ller Hanlwere mar­
ket than Maysville. Wabave neverU-fate pur­
chased good* so cheap aud can therefore aav with 
that we will sell chisaper than herrlofere. 
17 COBURN 4.UEEDEK.
150 PilCRAGFS
nUBENSWARE,oemprlaing every variety 
style and pattern to be found in auy Wesit 






yonra 6 n. .. 
with this roost dreadful
ire )-ou
Hart’s 
he was rcsioresi lo
IRFEUT HEALTH.
tirely r« 
before him oflife, heal 
V 28 yean of i
Vsgeiable
Hlsreaion.wldchwasso for gone as |o unfit 







the Stevigon'Hemp. niiH such as 
w of the City CpoiicU of the City of 
. ,ia* required. IVi: therefore give till* 
Ificale that be la at Hberlv to halo and tiore 
IncaldUourt-.
JNO, B.MTLVaIN,
R. H. STANTON. 
TIIO.Y. PAYNE. 
JAMES JACOB-t.
S. B. NICHAL-JON, 
NAT rOYNT'Z,
F. McCLAN.UlAN
ifdireases. llh l A. R CROSBY,
° Now!** fl“h wiuSu^wo^^^^^^ don’t l*lleve Seccwd it. Iclveen Alarkei tr SuUM Hm
In. ToeaylshullbeavergraUfolley—•- — ’ 
tiling, and us 1 here enclore yon one 
lired dollars, 1 have no doubt but you « 
thia BDoUier andqnilea differenttlili 
rlilude 1 slUl c nt iling. Til , but please a< 
Ibe debt Ih ai
— MU# Mb, I^HMar
U^EVOLVING^PucHing, »d rth.^rioTs
Bat REE I*.
1VISH 1,. eoutrect for 10,000 bnshslsRprlng 
Barlry.pev year, fur throe years—to be tain- 
D sre.1 furubihed at my store.
**™c3'S'^LES W. FRANKLIN, 
MaysvIUo. April 12,1848. Sutton Street.
CrAiM. S*«rcla.
t'ED and for sals tl the Hardware 
I of HUNTER 4 PRfSTER.
No. 4 Alio# Building*.
!)l of grrt l til owe you,
.1 Uiis amount a* Interest on tl
*?sTgned)^*'“"’ ’'"Vi?VAM%ECOBB.
Another RomArhahle Cnm.
■ Rtad U-e Mloaina tttHfiuU of Mr. Wm. h
4,ririfA,-«#/rW Tit/i FfiSrptit t'il.lurnt/lAr,._____________________________________
.yrtrA.- Camlis >a>"g dr.ttarl', ! rgctable Er- , rpABLE SALT^TaWe .Sail pnl up ia smnU
twenty three yeen with Epileptio File. It BEAUTIFUL BOOKS!—We beveeahnsd* 
1) large stuck of bcautlfbl Book* olegnally 
bonnd.togi'ther Willi the most superior Aananis 
for 1849, wbicli we will sell iii.comroonly lew 
dec 18, ’48. COLLINS 4 BLATTERMAN
ll m t 
Id beimpoaalble fur roe to OoKribe the a- 
if mv sitfferlxga, tbe almost constant 
cbodings and aymplom* of ■
would







20 bSx^i,o-,'rUndW: e!l i.r Dia b-dl qnsU- 
ly. uUa ion*l* by CtTiTUt 4GKAY.
D.C. 12. -df.
V/eslern Reserve Cheese, freslifrom 





together with all the 
b#3y oBd mind, wliieh the of lire victim of this 
rtlo invuloerubl* foe of 
iffered threngh the varl-^^180 
stages of this disease, frem hnvii 






“Sy COBURN 4 RCEDER. !
M > A f
II ( of guo-l Mack laic, we 
r liuv cu b-'tiUn.k-ep
«r* end i» unlversslly nJ-
n^*tS!i?'"hm-e*afrere th’^^^  
00s a ing thei
' NUMERU’3 PHYSICIANS; '
in sword, llisve tried until I grew weary cflrj- 
iug. without receiving any benefit whatever, and 
I looked forward to Oie meesengor Deolh, llie fin 
' rof ixurtulllv. to end my mlwry aui’ 
in this, whteh Its* heen tn me truly 
ears. But thunk God. I am now 
RESTORED TO HEALTir,
■nd have (wory reason to beliove that the dlssase 
of Epilepsy Is entirely removed from my sys­
tem. lifr Wends here notlood the greet change".r sr,7 r
s’ a nrar uenew i Irf* M‘lieri« *-• med lo me 
.......... ,( bMMen. but >M.w * ixiresing. and liuiy i
:'^I•A BLE^
w..Ul.h-s, by l'.e hi-fring of tae Aloilgh./. 
wn-”; lii in ■«“ tol* s ruost mir.iulou* rure 1
(oiguuJ) UTLUAii IL L.\:;slLL®.
>rn before m*. riit* reven-h...sy nf. larcli 
1814. W.r.H.U-E.«EYi:i!.M.vr,^^^
IfN'nifoyr GlasM.
8 by in V______ , window ghiBly
whel*ialo,olicup foreesb.
J. B. M’lLYAIN.
NU FR U’3 ' PHYS^cVaNf! T"?^«TtolT!■rel^!‘^^î 'da?^^
,.rti,I i.veUir.uu njr^ ,a.,.o^^
ItobepeWto llamiiton Grey, end *U cH«**. 
gainst sai l firm are be paid hy said Cray -ho 
will continue the huriLo.* In tlie e*"* •’«"*»■ 
HENRY CUTTER. . 
HAMILTON GUAY. 
Maysville, Dec. 15. ’40.
fTHE undereigu'^. feeling gralcfol for p«
I./' 'V..S 0-d wIIIfIv#. stiicieitsnOoa
Orav.hv t-r- or o-ho-wi-v- whi-.-n it due,'v,ll 
eoLr.u-a‘gr«i< f-vor ly mnlmg psyaeBlatloofr 
uar IrelcoavvL. x,,jf pH.qv.
cecCe fuccemof lu Cott-r jt G.-sy.
tn.ls Ite.irlon V.T.ls-
* to ten V'srs uH tuirtonenj
i Uv* b';ca iiiUoal:-VVE.M uly acq
rey fporo < 
lor siiiu by. .
- e.17,’1%
THE DAILY FLAG.
■ AMVEl. PIKE. E«lt*r.
Hta tta D411.T Fbia, at the follewlnf rata*: 
Far eae maara af Hralra liaea or Itaa, three la- 
MHlM.....................................|1 50
WHi tmm nt Mm tUf daUka.
am^imtoa to pabBoaflOh.
B. PoLuiD, Bk)., 
PMItnl'o Millo, Greenup eouoly. bu 01 
tbonke for a food Hat of new ■
Greeonp*
Ur.Pollai
ed I7 the CMb.” “Old Iron 
inf to herintereaU. 
!, end we know
Mb. BosasLL will call upon those in 
the *city,^who may be indebted to this 
office, during the preoent week, (end up. 
on those in the country as noon as poari- 
bte.) and, it is hoped that all will be both 
ready and willing to pay. It is our de* 
to settle up all outstanding
debts, and do busioda upob the prompt 
pap system, in fttture. It is better for 
both parties, and sbouM be Unisettally 
The prefU* of die pubtisber
that he will obtain them.
0^ We beard a whig eiulting the eth­
er day at the prospect of Mr. Clay's clee- 
tioa to the United Statee Senate, because, 
asid he, if Old Hal gets tkete. we shall 
be enre to have a
he will make Old Zack toe tAe mark!^ 
This seems to be a nnlveraal wish with
A PULL T£Aii.-Chand1er 4t Smith, of 
Chattanooga, Tenn., give holibe through 
the KnoxviHe Stondntd, that they wish 
to employ one Jhmdped wagons, to coU- 
vey cotton and merchandiae bctdeen 
Daltoa and Cbatianocga. “l)ow are th«; 
roads,” down there, Mr. Standard! Our
but sms//, al heat,-and his ckpenses 
heavy. Thesettiust All betnet proo^tly 
mV* flis*, and there can be no good reas* 
on why he should be required 10 whit a 
ytia^ for kit money, while otheia, more 
Able to dowitbmA ft. mum have their s 
redd the mutnettl U falls dm, if net at Ute 
tfltte of Btttking tbh edAracb 
Our prolent temii am Mo vtaUdrs A 
year, in advance; tm iollMt and Jifij, 
eentt, A the end ef sik inooIbS; Or ifir^ 
'■ rs, at the end of the year. th< m 
will be rigidly idherad to, for the
mason that they art at fair as tl^ can 
ba made. We
two dotlara in advance, to having 
at the close of the year, and it ia belter 
that every man should pay in that ray: 
so, in (hture, weshall send no paper to 
any one, who does not accompany his 
name with the money, uolesi the paper 
shall • ■ • •
Fbabkfobt, Jan. ! 6,1849. 
£crrev^nee - Wotit o/tinu bp Ikt G«i> 
enl AtMo^rp^Daji let for adjowf
metU—eom.ntud toar among lito Wkigt 
—./*« Frankfort Cemeu p.
The time i.od money, wasted by the 
BisemUy of ilentocky, ahould be con­
sidered and ralleeted upon by all jndMous 
andthinkingcitizensofiheState. Since 
my May hctc I have watched the prooee- 
dlngk and
d and practiced tor the
goodandwolflire'of thiaCt _____
by thorn roembera. VlTero ona third c€
ted to boaine h or ene fourth
of the day apent in the Capitol, the huai. 
ness nKemary to he dme, would have 
been fieishad by ibU time.
ait here goes the people’s money; tile 
Aaembly meeU at 10 e’clodt and w 
liairea An hour to open, preparing fbr
buiineasB, and a dinner BaW thiVi lingi 
toa Houaa adjou me at 1} o’elodi,aDd often 
aooner; the remainder of the day noth-
fng U done; ihe tttenlbeto aha paid three 
dollars per day. fbr only two M two AAd
ahairhoura laher. Admitting the
lings of Coromii ees require time, could 
not the houoe set six hours per day, and 
.k—---------- «:.k bnaineaa of the
State? ButfhishWhigpolicv. I 
it to show the extravagant outlay of mon-
Ciothan—DofaiiM of
rie?SS!^d"' (Captain Hunlpr. LieiFroroab ef memorandum of the life!Baylor, and Elnsigns Shipp an 
andaervicetof Col. George Crt«han, in|of ihelTih regiment, to Licui 
the Now Orleans Delta of the 12th, we jthony and Anderson, of the 
extract the following passage. Mnny Ensign Meeks of the 7tb. 
yet living witneues who will read it can 1 Gen. Harrison, in general orders, 
testify to Ihe perilous darkness of the'oomplimeoiod iha whole gaI rrison.
Boyoaiof which thecourageand rare'complimerit was 
genius of the^nung hero rose so glori-|Croghan by the ladies of Cincinnati,
isly.—6'in. Fnf." " Iwho" prenniad him with on degani
After the retreat of IVctor from Fort sword,
Meigs, the British general had loft To-1 For ihia gallant defonea ha roMived 
eumeeh at the bead of a targe body of|thc brevet of lieutenant-cnlonel ftrun the
ladians, to keep up the appearance ol 
eiege, and at the bead of hia regula 
which bad been greatly reinforced, p:
date of his report, August 2J. IBIS.—
Thia affair « > mort gallante of
i  ^ l ai rca' . ro- actions of the war, and placed Criban’s 
oeeded to Sandusky: hia force was five miUtar}-talent aS far above diqwte as his
htindred^r^lari and as van hundred In. courage.
duidtiOnefthe defencesoir ail thestrrams 
liohMi into Lake Brie, before thear-
expected fro n
▲ Shfltt Sarmen.
Perhape it may not be amiSS to remem- 
berihe Printer in my discouree. Hew
—.kl^ |j„in a very dissj
treata everybody—he knows not whom; 
his money is Mattered everywhere, and 
....................................... look fihe hardly knows Where to l  for it.—
Kentucky and Ohio. There were two 
foris. called Upper and Lower Sandusky.
the former of which wes commanded bv -............................. -
proceeded thither withaa mueh ”
garrison as could be spared, the fort '
*• — t-i— •• ~ ui Rlua- b“'koinisieu Ol one nuuareo
til be ordered by some regular Agent ey, when tbe whole can be curtmled, the of whom were rcgul
Poet Master, and then the Bubacttption large debt oftba Slate relieved-bv the ‘h« rest memhera of the two fair
llbeconsideredduein threainonitu. ___ _______ _ 'torps from PiUsbuigh, Pe
which wi 
thb War.
will be consi ere  e i  t ree i o ihs.
By observing this rule, many sobacri- 
bers will save from fifty eenu to a dollar 
in each year’s aubKiiption, which ia a 
heavy interest, and we shall be saved 
lost by
Kentncky leamstera always like to know 
tkaU
«^Why do not the «iukiwt<utie Tay­
lor whigs of this city ektnnd tothe Pres- 
identelect an invitationto visit Mnysvilto, 
en bis way to Washington? It is none 
of our busioewi, it is true; but then we 
like to see oounesy extended to the old 
Here, if we did not vole for him. Be- 
oUee aome our nfkiiriasite friends, of
the SO party tlripe, might gel an office, by 
extending such an invitation.
Jatmm ImpnwmatMp in Ohio.
Our neighbors, over the river, are go- 
ing en ata rapid rate, in tho way of ma­
king Bailroads. Many years ago we 
puUiahed e peper in that Siato, devoted
te the eause ol that description of roads; 
hut that wu before the preper time had
arrived for the people to act in 
to them, atad tha prospect of connecting im­
portant points, at that period, Was looked 
upon almoat as chymerical. The people 
were then poor, compared with their pros- 
em condition, and had not awakened to a 
nofthe real utility ofi
but now a difTorent state of things exist 
there—the people have acquired wealth,
enterprise, and a spirit of emulation.
resofullydistinguliliedwhich never before 
them. Tbqr have gone to work in good 
earnest, and seem resolved to outstrip 
every ether State in tSe Union, in the 
number and extent of their Railroads.
_ Ib odditioa to iboaa already in succei 
fbl operation, there are now many ethers,
adopting ii^ Thera u nothing unfair or 
unreasonable in the rule, and no man who 
is disposed to deal fairly with the i^intor 
can object to ib We may loAe Sufascrl- 
here by adopting it, but v/e ahetl proba­
bly get belter onet in their places; and let 
itoperate as it may, and ether pUbiiahera 
do as they please, wa are resolved to t^ 
the experiment; and, if poaaible. cid in
reforming some of the evils growing 
of the credit system.
BtsNtKo or A Cab,—The ChArtestoWn, 
Va., Spirit of JeSanan gives a lamenta­
ble account of the burning of a Ra-lroad 
car, near Martlnsburg, in that State, on 
tbe night of the 20th inat About 20 
hands, who had bean omploy.id in making 
repairs on the railroad, were returning 
to Mariinsbu^, and while th^ were, 
asleep, the stove In die car, by some j
legialatura aiUtng longer, transacting 
more bnsinets, when open, and adjourn­
ing in reawtoable time. The 29ih of
February u tbe day, eat by the loWer 
tlouse,foradjournmem. h is btqied they 
will adhere, aa Ihe a:-proaching Conven- 
tion to adopt a new Onsdlutloti, ia suffi­
cient reason, that all ihe ptwent soMioB 
would enact will uodetgd a change; And, 
in all probability, be modiBed or repeal­
ed. Thui ' ............................
m turned over, which aoon aet
iraday was again lost in debalittg 
the Speotnele law. resuiting in no deei- 
sioo, benefiting no one; but tbe day lost 
and aacrillcad, at te expense of tho State, 
ill idle speechoa.
The hostile feeling existing botweett 
the two parties, in the Whigrahks, is 
gradunlly growing worna. They growl 
and grumble, and quakrel among them- 
seivea; and if this ill feeling does eon- 
linue to divide, they must just lot Gen. 
Taylor iniiauTs thut bo does not want 
Mr. Clay aa dietoter, and than, rest 
od, the Taylor faction will huiM (romthe 
oppreaalre boDda|» they auflbr under, 
and free themselves from the penalty
the vahtda In a bloXe. All 
leas injured, in their eager baste to eroape 
from the burning car, which was ia rapid 
motion, one of whom died, and several 
otbera are very seriously maimed. The
mr Neither of the Editors t-er At­
tempted 10 write poetry, or rhym.i, dog- 
gerel. TheSeniordid,overthirtyyeara
ago, When in his teena.’writo one Ime but 
has oever since been able to get another
In progreaa or in con 
which stand most pn Dt. the Cindn-
kM and Chiliootbe line, passing through 
‘ —the very road which we
advwmed 17 yMri ago. the route only 
being alittU ehanged-and another lead­
ing from Phrtmaeuth, tia Chllicothe, Qr- 
cleriDa, Lancaatar, to Newark, and from 
IbaBca through the Northern pan of the 
State to Lake Erie. Several others we
1^1 Bams, were it neoeaaary.
two roads alone, will be of Im-
tmiee of Ohio and 
hope they may be speedily
the growing import 
her citiseas, and we
Tha peopla have teiUei the works to be 
deBa,aadit will go forward.
Ohio will aooB ba literally .-:beckered 
with milreads, which will not cmly yield 
• bMKtamBa interest upon the stock, but 
iSbrd feeUitiea to busmem which will 
more thsA repay the ceatof conatniction. 
WacMaioly rqoioe to see that tbe peo- 
pie ofthto Stole Uv.awakeB«l to ihdf
true .iBiaresii at laal. Ohio is booad to 
be Ihe/rst State in the Union, before 
ny year^ not only in point of iammi 
improvements, but iIt in wealth and popula.
Tax StABS—Booth end Hmckett ware 
Mb pUying in New Orleans, on tha ISih 
inat. The first at iha American, the lat­
ter a| the St. Charlee.
OO-Theri d ria;r.g again
en Sunday morning, nnd has contrauod 
to riee rapidly ever since. It seems de- 
latmtBed not to qnit goiiing UgV
to rhynw with _
Send that line down this way, and if 
we do not find a siato for it, we’Q pay the 
opeteri, the first time you visit this eily.
(ry Our esteemed correspendent “Me- 
Dinii.” having left Frankfor Louit-
they so tdrribly fcA^ itt dAnouheing a
man whom they dsspive.
I must leave my political inlgoets, and 
speak of the Frankfort Cemetery—a 
place wonhy of notice, and which com- 
commands a visit from every stranger 
who may visit this city Frankfort, you 
ara aware ia sitaateds'iinilarto Mayaville.
B about to attack the Indcr.he^y^*".."’^;’ 
s of his
l   , tower I «>‘>*era I eoul.i
fort being obviously the most important you «"<•
nothing more than dig a ditch six feet ^our best meal than to be deprived
deep and nii» fool wide, outeide of the -»ou
Stockade work which surrounded it. His*''? »l»« terms of your 
• d of hii d d and Yo® '“ken
rof»hfi iirr.«ip«»..i«~ P»"‘* “> Toruish the PruUer wii




Rlfhl “ 90 M
It ft ewfuily peeked op lo tone forT.--r.r, “ x at ““S
“iimuch
• ’hhismon-
109 V''l; a-Tf', fu-
Oeiwtt Aiento for the Uoited Simcl MeilL 
•ndWert Indie*, te whom .11 eoiW»S5^




also but one gun. a six-pounder." GocT. 
Harrison not thinkini ' ..................., li i g it possible thAt the
work could be defended,ordered Crogh- 
antoeVacualeit. He immediately wrote 
lo the General that he was saitsfied he 
could defend ttsuccessfully, end declined 
cbeyiiig. It baa been amid that Croghan 
wrfita Hus dispatoh with the intention of 
sofleribg it to be token by the enemy.— 
It, however, reached General Harrison’s 
hands.
On tbe lat of August, General Proctor 
appeared before Ssnduaky, or Fort Sie- 
pheoson,wilh tha force already mention- 
After hied, and several gun-boats, 
disposed of his force ao at lo render
treat iitipOasible, he sent iwooffionrswith 
a flag lo summon tho fort, and lo make 
tho usual threat of a massacre. With 
his characleristic coolneu, Chnwhsn re­
plied that he intended to defend the forU 
and. «'wheh it was taken, there would be 
none loft to hmssocre.”
The Briliab boats iihmadiataly opened 
with all their guns and a howitxer.— 
When day hredie, itvras discovered that
batteiyof three six-pounders had been 
placed within two or three hundred yard 
of the pickets, and which immediaiel;Ol ui x u iaiely 
opened. About 4 o’ekxdi. P. Mh the 




. Major Dix. of theJJniied States Army 
(broker of Senator Dix.) died at llilUbo-
to,’ Pannsylvaiiii, of Cholera, on the Tth din«o^o"ftJ»a 
inswnt. The K-,porter of that vdlage, 1 
thus relates Ihe oircunisuDooa of his
to. .ppltcaltol. uriwe.ra^b
I
death: “Major Dix, inoompady wii 
erai other officers of the army, w
route from New brieons to*^Ashingidn
city. He bad been quite unwell while: .■____,^ ,,77./-— —
j ^ ifp" sbwS"'
could nc
ed, and wi hia request a'^justice of the 
- ' kho dnT,poofM was sent for, i rew up hiS 
Will, disposing of his propeny. He Urn 
gered in great agony until Sunday atohJ. 
ing about 2 o’clock, when he died. He 
wta buried in HiIIsboro,*on Sabbath morn­
ing. The *passengera paid off bis Mils, 
and immediately started on with his ef-
feottto W^inguw eity. where tbeywill 




a breach, which would efiAtfit **=
only more secluded by a
ville, we shall probably be wif >0t any 
r^ulAf itorresp^ent at the Capital, for
remainder of the aeadon, imleH 
good friend shall aa did the gw
tlemon who hnajuM IA
TWuxilt.—The Jnnior rf the Lcx. 
ington Allaa, we regret to see, has got in­
to a aeriou diffieuliy alrondy. He has 
been direefiag bia mull artIUrrp towaids
I, and the rewili is that be ia
now betiegtd ip Ae Prenikf Hope the 
old soldier of the Herald v dl deal tender­
ly with the pMtog 'an, until after heleafas 
how » fraud the jfrs/real gtmt 0/Ike 
largeel eaJiiret
Gat. Ton Tnons was r> rating a great 
eensation, amongto the d.iidren and ne- 
groea, in Charleston, Va., on the 22d insL
Ilia LevM in the avanlng waa aiieiMlad 
by one iboomnd persons seentdiiig to the
Spirit of Jeffereon, i jUMred in that 
town.
Eetkal or TR Blace Laws,—We nto 
tlce that the editors of ibe whig paper at 
Portamonth repudiate that portion of 
Gov. Pord’aMeenge, which
the repeal of tbe Black Uws. Old Cbeew 
bury will wUl whip the n in yet!
KrTlieCo!. inisrenpOB-
siblo for the lollowingi 
Tiuts tbs muiE.-^Tbe nearest figfli 
ing we have seen to the value of the gold 
mines, is arrived oi by eoeof tbe writora 
from tbe region, who multiplfea Soband 
the Sailor by Baron Muochaneen. and 
adds the Arabian N.ghto to tbe product, 
andtheneaysthistouatto
Th« location of tbe Cemetery ocettpies 
tbeaunuBliof ibAsoutbeio hdlA; thelbiat 
read ia a narrow cut paihtoay. tkinding 
gradually around the aouthere hills, fol­
lowing along the river between the lofty 
summit and the romantic waten beneath, 
until it lends you upon the top of the hill, 
at the extreme end of tbe Cemetery.— 
The view here la grand, avon auMiato— 
overlouking the uineuading oountry 
and overhan^ng the Iowa cf Prakfovt
feeling
themlocarryitbyatorni. Tostrengffii 
en this, bags of aand and flour were ira- 
rnediatcly prepared; and the onlygun,a' 
six-pounder. was masked in the bastion 
which covered the point by which it was 
evident the enemy intond^ 10 enter, " 
possible. This gun was filled almost 
Itl^r^'”’ d«if"^ **** mireilei of 
Soon after aeol£mi of five hundred
I by Colonel Short, ad-
The Cemetery embraces an enclooed firid 
of twenty nerea. wonderfully wdactod by
hatnre and an for so noble a
adorned with proper and at
■ and ale-
d with iheree.
orda of those who were and ar« aou 
w3I pui on by tha grave of tbe {deaeer, 
Boon, to fee rievated q>oi. ptesented by 
tbe Comeury Comptoiy 10 the Stale, fbr 
the burial place of the palrlota and 40I- 
diera of tbe lAto »Ars. The plane de­
signed for tha gr
in honor of our fellon eoldiera, ia a spot 
wordiy of a visit from the most dktont 
land. Tbe graves present a eiretdar 
form, vrtth the heads towards the centre, 
ig the moouraent, with the offi-
oerieocflpyiDg a place within tbe strde. 
AtaoM the most noted d thoeo brave men. 
tfe day, Barbour, and MoKee; their re- 
speolive tomba ineeribed with the dnee 
of their unfortinrato fell. OUftMsoIdien 
tombs Ihe namee are out bitotflar, ihd tha 
words “Buxra Vista,” footing their re- 
Hours conld he-r------------------- ------------------ — SpODI
in viewing this serr(?d spot, fillii^ the 
heart with sorrow, hut pride and patrkM- 
ia-n overcoawa the bleeding soul, in noe- 
ingihe last resling places of our noble
The mind sinks
loiy reflection, and fieoa from 
ighu. who.Hhug'ory fame, 
and services of the I'allon dead strike his
vonced to ikbAt they feneied the 
point, tohile aeveral feints were mode ... 
other parts of the *otk. A namber of 
volleys were tbM fired by tbe enemy, 
with BO other effeet thafl u envdope this 
column in amoke, under eovbr d which 
it ndvancec' ' 
bastion, in I twenty paces of thespite of a heavy'fire of mus­
ketry from ^ fort. TheBriti
then ordered an mmuIi, and,__________
shouted, “Give the Yankees no quarterl’ 
The ooluirm rushed fdnkrArd, and waa in 
the ditoh. At ihia inomaDt Ibe gun was 
nnmaaked nod find. Words cannot tall 
bow fenrftil wes that diMbam, which 
mowed down the enemy, ghort was in- 
etantly killed. A heavy fire of musket­
ry was at the aamt tiina delivei ed. and the 
edumn withdrew. Tbe |an was loaded 
dRcer to
:'m
again, and tl 
Colonel Wal
to the aaaauiu He went headlong Wi 
his command into the ditch, and when 
ttAaneartyfull, the
nirmte^
Psr  ̂v^lDf Is parehsM inm m.hib
Cdl aa^uSf. fsr ys.ra,l„^“ rw-awm 
»• » JNO. B. M’ILVAIN.
Seeonltti.Ulween Aferfe^ f ff.-U ; itf
gay,'
r bBalDM* utratosd to hW aa t noto.
* late firm vrCaUrrt
Grev, by asto sf otoerwlm.wukfci.AB.. .
“"m !•’'“* •*
time fired, with more deadly nccnriOT. i 
posable, thu tefore. Noeffbrtof tbei
JfirM Femthep. 
100 2'—** *
officers could bring the British again to Jrgfffiaw im r*, 
the amull, but they fled to tbaMn. **
1 he 1 ndians Were too prudent to attack
a work which WaS So well defended, and - .. .______
followed them. Duriira the night, they «Ui tak.pla«d^Csuneudiaaihw. saftto
— Cro(lln-. bre. n. pncM; on.
‘"J ««!,. Th. kilW ,.„ 
bu^ with fee honore of war; and for. 
getftt that the tkounded had. but A few 
months before, puriioipetod in the (
TIbke jrMite.
IssT. eH',- sad live
ctiemy had luapend^ hit the'^'ii-' • ""u'e* U‘«TiIy
ded were taken from the ditch into ihe i V "®* h* H^kf"****
fort, and in
lh>! care of tbe medical officers. I toltrr. to. hn niia tork ihM to *Phi. u
The Am
deposimry tor ihsd<.ad.
Should any of my reader* erer eone
visit iheCaRMiery. dire all I MEDU
wounded. That of the 
•iial of one liundred and fiftv 
This defenco culled fi.nh the 
in the; United Stales
ra i l i . l . . sgoM b. l Nv !iv». TTil.k
gr«>alra»|
Croghan received . 
Houses of Congreie,
fTABLB BALT—Ttoto Btot oat s* la laill 
1 emki tor bmliy.Aa..
„ ........ to.1
bossS, togetocr with lfc«
M A t  oril^ s.. for .ri. by ra^. ABtU8..METCALrEtoOO. 
t^niL BOOK8!-W. bevseshM. 
Ivg. ot bmstltol Btokt■DEAtltlFUL  D Uift aock ef
------- AuBU>.











sbMitM tonm to. obs. Dr. PHstor kJninjsl ______







Nsw VoBE, Jnn. 27. 7 P. M.
*o*»f Tlure hu toe" •
SECOND DISPATCK.
A rom UiUton Biimtag.
New Yobe. J«". S7, 8i P. M.
1 to'i tto‘ 'to "Te'ie e'""it"'ed on the 
of 'In .teomor Iioti Cl.oero'.of
wlicl. I .1"" yon », 'e|»;‘
hAfI na foiind»tion in trulli- i *»'• ''f“* 
cent City left Chfigro* on the Oih instam. 
Aod brings neither go d nor 




TVie (iohl Serkcr's Guidf, <.r *fcrrt ari 
offii'liiig Millet if Gold, Silecr, 
Iron, Lead, Copper, Coal, and 




nr. I ICrCtty uid oolutUT SatttUac ta B«nml 
done hen. low far oMh, or «n « credit
iwr—RO lliutliie Gharjre Vr mail, i 
iw very udMI to a^y ^rt nf ilie Uq1I«1 Stalea.I rc
ISoC. Gold Sfckera CoUc alom, la ntiiaabove.
B!OMi - [E re AtVEAB.
. „.i3,,N«w Yoar Crrr.
nfr Ottee for tbe mle of the Gald Beeker'a 
bide aed ‘'-•Idemrter. No. 38 Deal 
rialtroa
teptwetnelctistoBwre. aBBOOn..£| 
A Tihe above eife ee 3d atreet, belWeee the 
A city Hall and John D. 8till«eire MilU, eud 
oipotite Cbarlei PbMer'a Lambar yard, tbe 
anbaetlber.la now prepend to aceommodate.ail 
wliofeeldlapoaed lopalroelu faim. Hia woifc 
alien be deue with Dealneae and diapeteh„and 
t-. .Evwil'f BaloiDer 
money, add where
TJiR aOLUu.-:lHHH'. erGOLOSEKK- 
^ JIR'S GUIDE.
Signor D'.AIrear baa jiiat errired at N. Yorli, 
ftoin‘lho£o1d regionaof Cp 
P«nama, r 
with him . .. 
u'ed at nearly
California geoerall) a to tbe nidJeuta of
f tiie DiBcoveiy.
irmaU^rwIn^’lio W received of Uie nolog.
I firm be.
lu Ibla rnler])riae, alao, by hla
inalrunirul
■•aoldoim-ler,” by whoae 
iledatoucoto 
eibled. Ner< 
pointed. Hie ecleni 
be founded iu truUi and profoundI  
1. Ibo ‘
lied, call 
■e aid lie czpectod to be 
“Cold Plucera," if any 
e hla ezpccUllons -.iiHip. 
■ • • na proved u
Wiadun
l<^ l^ Sigp -r B'^lvear fram tlm f'ncrainenlo fuud^- Country ^ City cnatom aal^tad', 
MIom. and alaa wllnm tbe operalloD of tbe and work doue to onter^ E.BBOOKE.
Gordomelur, whan li^ within tCe magiiclie In- 




''Fourth, near Nartet Street,
pfm.APm.PHiA.
TtHE anbecribertakn gMI plcaaon io renew. 
1 Ingbit thanka to hla friemla. and the travel.
Inutttice f' lUelr aiipiiort, aaaurlue them 
IbeH ici novcrwaalnbetlcrcoadiUou.aiid 
no efl i i vhall be apared that will lend to 




o  and 
fMifillnl
 OO in 
rrold at Mazallnn. niid it waa known that 
B600.000 worth of gold was on . the way
“The”T*h.«ner Mason, from New Or- ih^rb
leans, was wrecked on iho hccch al Uia- ^ ^ exin-mely rocky aiul difii
wore all auvoJ. vl.iled by U.o uative I
____ Crescent City re- nUus. l)ipjrui'*lnplili.ob;cct nuderllw pi ,
andatradlly puraued bit laak. collecting ofteu 
tbaii #11,000 worth of gold In a aiiiglo day, 
deep raviue, wlliiour
pom ihai five persons ciietl during 
iue to Chagres. Persilcr F. Smith had
ma le arrangements to forward i««»nger8
____^_____  - -u lese Ihuii two mom’... af;
ter reacbliig CBlIforala, he atriick upoi ■ , of 
the richeal gold miiiealn tbatcouiiiry, .ii-u an 




from Fltmiugliburg, ou iIm ............
■on, a aorrel liorar, Us hands high, bo while or 
brands perceptible, nearly blind in the right rvr, 




, a Justice of tbe Pence for FloOliiig 
, by Der«y K. Stockton and Beiy. Her- 
uIgSS. GlveuBDdermyhaoduaJna.
10 the gold mines,
CwtMtrMSMiimi.
WisHiKOTos, Jan. 27, 1849.
The SE.NATB was not in session to-day.
Hoobe—Very Uitle busioets was trans­
acted today.
On motion of Mr. Thompson ol Pa.. 
the House resumed the considerations of 
the bill esiiibllshlng a Board of eommis- 
sioD'-rs to setil^ claims dgalnsi ibe Gov. 
eminent.
Contideratle time having been spent 
in debate, ihe House on motion adjourned.
wbleli hecoBceelcd io a ithout ex. 
Citing any euipiciun whutover, until 'fler the 
diecoveryof goldal CapL SulHt’a ini'l, when 
tlie moaotaina were rouMcked by goldeeekera, 
and Slgour D'Alvrar’a “gold placer,” Jbe rich- 
cal to 1.11 Caliroraia, waa toael with (reedy ad- 
ventuiera. It it now found tliut tbe raal mi 
or soureea of tbe gold, llu In tb« gorges of 
mounlaiue, aud not In tbs boiia or asiida of tho 
riven. Prcvloue to leaving California, Sigi 
D’Alvear sold hla Inatrumenl, the Geldomeiie
a very imperrecl one, for $3,000. 
wlio purclieaed It confidently ea|>e 
a hundrame fortune, by aimply finding “gold 
Ijlacera” and^aeiling out Ibo right of digging to
WssniitoToA. Jan. 27ih. 
The Senate has confirmed the follow.
C.,1. James Duncan Ini 
ofthe Army, vice Col. Croghan ueccat 




January 28. P. M. 
The Biver is falling with 13J feet wa­
ter ID the chimiii:l. It has beeii ruining 
roost of the day.
tidlne
FoiwJin Me
oek Inst night 
Ingsof either sieiimcr at Pliiladelpliis
commeimcd Uio n
he now oflVr* for.
Bignor D'Alvear, lu com: lianeo with the n 
queat of numeroua acieiil ..c gentlemen, has 
iiurNcluro ot hla new Mag- 
ieGULDO.METEK, which 
4lc, In tbe United SUte 
remarkaldy low price of $3 each, l•cel.ll 
d by full luatrucUunafur uac.und a vuriolyof 
loaophical bliils, drawn from the unciuut 
mcHlern ocieiiCL-a, or lUv art of
fl.vni ui lu.Vt.s cr OOI.D!
Silver, Pladiium, Quk-kallvor, Cool. Iron, 
her, LeeJ. and odier mineral rirhea. the 
bvlag glvi-u In n publicalioa called tli.
Gold Seeker’s Gnide.
This now work, and the •ColdonKlor,’ 
bo|biiuw rcH.iy far ado.
i Cop. 
a whole
ir h so aimpt* an I
20
I that a child may loam to oper .Ic with it ia five 
mluuloii. It la not aticcud hr climate, moiat* 
ure, or any other known cuow, (except the nat- 
nral nugnet.) and will retain ilapuwor of iwUil- 
ii gout mineral rielioNin ibe earth for any num­
ber of yoani. ily the aid uf Uie Guido any per- 
100 luay use the iualruinout at ouce wiUi pet- 
feci auecna.
j Fasynern nn4 f.ftust OtvMern
--------- ------------ -------;-----i Thro.igliout ihc United States, who have reason
Wiitdow fiRHli.
of ill the iKUiil sizes.
CHARLES PI
V.f», s.
■ “f.ijII.TON I"'.. to".or
n. JIFFEHSON,
Atternep et Law,
Oflce~.Oa Morkrl SIreel’, btbrtm Pronl and 
. iScrend, Ea.fnde;
1ITILL eontlnne llie praetlea of his prefa 
V* intho ConrtooJ Maaonandthsaarro 
ng counties; and teapeclAilly aolkllsa ibi
Pebr^ry 2,^48 a24.|y.
Attorney * ComiMUer at leiw, 
iHa^irtiaie. ms-
-AY still be found at bis ofEee, on Maricet 
. alrMt, a few doora above tbe Beverly 
«j and will pracl'co, as berelofora.lii Mo­
uld theeircnmj,ceatconuUei,aiid in tbe 
Court of Appeali. _________ [fobs
P. UsMAJOR;
AITif©SR:^V AT (LAW, 
rasAKrow.itT.^ ,
-TTrlLL practice in tbe various Courts held 
TT In rraiikfort, i.ad give bis atteiiliou to 
'.URlnese which may bo confitM to bim 
. .ftbo adjoining counties. pfiicaanBa 
CWratraeLln the old Bonk oppooita J.Dudiey
BOOTarist 9nt^B mTORE
(-4< the Old Stand of W. W. Uma,,) 
0 Market Street.
J. W. WROTEN respecth.l-rC 
Ik. ly Informi Uta pnbltc Wt bo' ^ 
fau purehaied tlra absvo (stobliabmoiit. and con- 
tinues to proaoeote the baidBw in all 111 vari- 
oufbraiKbea. llekomon haadat ail Umes. a 
general asiorliiwiil of DOOTB andBHOhbd. onf 
bracing every nriely of Men’s Vomea'a and 
Chlldreit'. wear, all of wbicli be will soil upon 
tho most n.-aoounble temu for cash, and wilf be 
iliunkful to tho public fora llband ahan of pal.
K^auu'ractares to order, anydaseripUonof 
work In his lino, rjeusocull, exaiuluo.^ h>
Orem and SiMkVMa—Aiiwhroi»^. 
W S.PlCKET,agoatofthoP«klalaaCom. 
VT . pany.basjnttieceiTod and has ready IM 
asdo at bis store ou Market 8t, the follewiag w 
rieUuefGnoa Ua.p«t up lb oealod poekM 
orgtiartan,fadTMandpauada. vU;
Youiif Hyaoli, (atrong.)
SuMribr do (pweot cargo,)
PlMi I do (VMw awoot.)
Silver Leaf do (ftogiaat.)
Extra do do^dslisloM,}
Floo tnparlal, (streag.) ■
Extra, do (IVagraot,)
HoUeaCbop do (iiMinBUe.r




1 fcoapors.—The sadotBig^ iataadiw U 
gait the Dry Goods bnalaess.oAns baakaroa
0 thiaa«iiUi« tanaka^
“‘job. F.BtOBBICt
asertmeiit of blank I





B undersigned has removed his TaDorlng 
itabllihineattoMo. 24. Front ■treet, two 
east of Ballon, where .bo will coaliDue 
to exenuto. bia work lit the moot apsrovad and 
deulrableotyle. SAMUEL &KEE.
Muysviliu, April IS. 1648,
Hetuldaud Eagle Copy 31, and charge McK.
. M'Cinmti Master, was 
rxpretaly for Ibit trade, 
■ ^ • Wed-'llle every Mooday, ­
nesday ond Friday, at 9 o'clock, A. nl., and 
jcaveCInclDiuiU Tuesdays, Thuredays and Sat- 
unlays, at lOo'clock, A. M., stopping at all It 
niK'illule porta, JulyS,tB48.
0r]tf Tod
A T. WOOD, al hit PunTitaTo and Farnisb. 
il. lug WarcMomoi Wall- aiieet, keep# on...........Mieet,
Til mneral variety, a band 
It of PRY GOODS' which h 
iBually cheap. Call la. aad par 
»20.] C- - ----------
JLflirrpHee S. TrimbUf
lucky, or Southern Itline 
oiy of the Mnrahall Hon 
April 10,184S.-tf.
▼. A J. A. Mentoe,
ATT0?.NSTS*AT*IiAW,
Franhierl, Ky.
-VXTILL practice in the ceuntleo nf Oweu, 
VT Scott, Henry. Ander«)ii and Rhelby.and............................... . er. ii i
loall Uie Courts of Frsnkfnrt. Office 
4 lalMlreet. next door to Keeuou's book bindery. 
JeoasrylS, 1648.
CcJ-Jblir. .\. Mofu.vBoE, Commiuioncr for
A & euntoa. ‘hio. A. Bospoaa.
CITAITTOXT A S.SSFS88,
n Sceoad slrael, in th
[OcLll,'48.
Take o%etiee.
vills.are hereby noUfied that they moot hat 
the ^ lleeusad. agreeable to. tho ordiuanoe
, . Fi-etfc Onra-let.
SUertrafreobRj?;
8 bbis eriuhsd and powdarad Sugar, 
30 ;; Jlsntallou Jllola.^ ^
20 box
'S'
do GolduB Syrap, .
nAUMON.-I caution aR ponons t„ ..







-ect. nest tho lew. 
pared to rrcelvo, 
of ji'nlace 
• of Greee. 
He frleniii. 
looas <B Lie Ubo. are
'f 'atuiiflg, whera
rtJ sod io sell alf s





»*7 ID COBUBN A BEEDEE.
............-.-indsncrf
diKorerics In all parts ' 
lesHeuodthlssour«of ...............
•idiseuturere to €altfornist*
' igloCaliromlacannot iiajtoabel- 
,l(un by purcliasing i,.e of these 
worth fiAy
k ntszttiiutiK RAiO), AttorneyAT.LAw, Qr.w^iu, Both
8ipt."l.lB47, i
but the extramo cbospnn
i. M. SpUidls A 3. M. Alannd^
ATTORRETS AT LAVt^.
I .«
------ --------- will not oaly hew_____
Umes Its valifa there, to sell ogiiu, but will be u,
exporiineni belb ia CalUoraia and tho U. Suisi.
„ . TeeHutoainle,
signor D’Alvear does pot deem it neenerory
METER’ and GOLd SEEKER'S GUIDE— 
bo bnlllanl tosulu uf hio labort in Califorula,
aroalonesul'N iltootamplt 
loveryofUii -e. NoUifng 
bospnfwi o( Uie Itisiruzueut, 
ee It used for Iho bonetit of
'» “•(•God.
f?or.“L“s
SJ'pT^n't!**”^ «llsfactory. u.ust infikTfw 
AsToa Horas, New Yo'. , Dec. 2!; ip49.
having ihlo day wiliienud
-““‘.riLc; i sr - ■”




:e law ,u tbe Courts
RDg^Roftamevtb, ifaTsviUB, i 
CiBdiiiiRtl Pickets! 
rplIE Fms Steamm SCIOTO, B. Kt xn 
X Master, and NORTH AMERICA. J. M-. 
Clj^sk, Master, wilt ply regularly between lira
cinnatiBodForUnioaibBaehdayatlSo'ioc^M.,
(Sundays exesptod.) ................... ....
These boats are unsnrpaned Id speed and ac* 
commodalloDi by auy others on tho Weateni 
wntera, and will afford to ponona reaehing Maya, 
villo la Uio evening on opportunity of a speady 
passage either up or down. They will bo nl 
Ma^-avlUej^e^ly abuulfio'elock.F.
TUE BO¥D IIOIISE,
TOHH L. BOYD, rtepeetfully inf
J Uie public thatlhe above eetablMinieui 
bean thoroughly repnired, and is now in com 









ialuraevs, ut 10 o'clock, A. M.; aodCIncIa. 
'UU)eeItaruatedays,(aseepting Sunday.)
400 Iba. English Blister 
1200 Ibt. NaylorA'
oeivod direct from Now 
aud will be eold low
Co’s.
Yiuork. wamntad good, 
JNO.B. M’lLVAIN.
nomldigUae, Ikrr reduced!
Trom 'Flrmingthufg to MagtriUe!
wetdmda St r«.,
Hi';L'r5r.3Si XT, xx"-"'
frotu the Packet.between Ibo above polna,' convoying patwagen to and 
Boats. atibcKi
STAttElfOTiCB.
If All. COACH for Lexingtdh; ^ laatw 
M Maysvillo, nnUII further Mtloa, oiM. M 
fiA.M. . [doc.U,] M.8TANLET.
-- aur'Et______
nUR'Fmll ibsik of.-. 
U Axes, Cbalna, Pocket 
Sdadldry.ili
rlends and tke PaMel"‘r'r.ir'T^bhr^e^
Inn Building maaiials. l^Is. Aml^.b ra- 
piSy coming in. and makes our avrtnsal fOB. 
Hiving pnrchaaw] largelt hr CJSHH, and ia 
first hands, we are now abis fa offer oo^ Ih- 
dacomenb a cannot full to convince at who 
UlcaU, thalltlat 
I. Orders aollci




.1 i   o thelr.intereal topDrcham i 
iUd aud prdropf^attemM 1 
HUNTER A PtMTEE, 
mBnIldings, “Signaf tbs8ms."
■n ESPBCTf DLLY 
J1 uf Reutuck' 
eawd theiro K nt y and Ohio, that they bava la-  omabilahiMnt In Iho city of Mays, 
vUle, on Sutton Street, betwoea Front a^^ 
cond, oast side, V 'r.sx-lxt’iiter.KX.’x.and upon the most raaioiiabU tenfeis«]^ wbaia 
they will be happy to rweivo tfamcaUs .of !Dmss 
dealriugtohave.HeaumeuU, Tonibo, orfiVsM 
StoDea put up In memory of departed lalatlvM 
erfriendi: orwho mny wish to have Biv-mhk 
dwptioB of Marble work handaomolly exe-
Maysvllle, April 19,1846.—34-tf.
Horm anf'carriagoo to 
the Sute, at reaaouabje prieea 
aoe, whieb may ba left .with. bim, ia the bmt 
mannv^d at the lowest prices.
n^edon 'FjatkMok.
IIAVING purchaeed tbe Livery Stable ofMr. 
11 RobaK Cooper, on Second olrect. In Mayo- 
ville, are fitUng up Uie ramo in good order, and 
would respeotfully oolkil a share of tho public 
patronage. They will keep honn ooosrea- 
aonaUe terma as any, Stable io tho place, aad 
will eiideuvor io keep a, good Saddle and Har-
^“aS’afiTow ““j “ *“
* *i ’*^F.'m. WEEDON. 
jan» THOS. JACKSON.
ICmtomoi Jackson tU(l ceuilnueo to earrj- 
n tho businest of aboolug bones, as usual, iu 
Uierearof UieSlahle.
%.;3
\«dto kra'pher- ' « •*'*
tfave OaUjr . lattcn Line.
JUagtrUle » Flei
crxxt^x,?sxi.' i*.;
all ths different vorlelioo of Cauton Teas, at B*
Uilers; - . 
the scaaon, 
dee 18.
Stroeeivea, suitawe iDr Familloa and re- 
18. ’-I8 J. B. Sf’lLVAlN.




j^LL th^ Indebted to the firm of the unrk
and .oako poyment. ao that the iliw ray I 
luoaened, cud oar slock of goodc reploBiabed. 
dec25diw3w. BAKER A CURT18.
Vt Md wu'atttadsIrtatiy Vail baaToees' con^ 
-rd^ lehlm ^ lu^aii^tuiwi. wfae^raquind. be
Tf Ma'^ills, without '^iUoWaip^'wItto 
rllenta. March 15,1648— 90f.
w“?cforrL:wr‘%’^^^^
by prompt and dlllgeauitenUen tobufaem to
I'leBlngiburg, Ky, Doc. 8, M7. ucIStf
Mobile CleihiBc More, Ko. i.
8I.MON MEtBRls.as usrral, nu hmut with a 
Stora
or beautiful CloUiing, snd soon will bmmoic; 
Hiiiasortmebtembraceoall things in the trmie, 
ilch ho wamuta to fit, aud IAewlao *cHtnada; 
has ^is of all colon, at] patterria, all makeo,
hand.
With a tbcini 
stand;
Id m eturt,, which you'U uudor-
So when yen want rfmift^. as most psopis do, 
Jpalpoptnol the Noon',and take afair viewj 
If yon do,not gotanllod, ih. AuU te your oin. 
For Uls prlceo are ebsaper than era ware knovm. 
In short, be’i detarBiiiiodi wltbont anv bother. 
To mil off them clolhlug, at some prtaeor othar;




Tbls may certify that the u^^md k fiil- 
fa eonvlnr«I that 6iga.. J ei. D’Alvra was the
iitoovto,'liX'X
XE“f-
. T- IV. PHERAfAN.
Uentenanl lid .i.illlvrj. U. b. Army.
e» o . Otphan children wanted.
A*N AN&NEMP^T^^r.^SS^^
J1 ou tbe new plan of combining tbe isolated 
live priuclples of modiolne, in their pDrity; 
l>laa whlcK ic fa end to give an energy and 
lalaly of remedial effect far iuipsaalag any 
er lu use. The substance of which it is 
pompoaed are Uioee known to bo most 
for (he relief of pulmonary dbnass. v 
i>hlno, SangnInarlDO, Emoriae. Tari.




aud other Medical Jonm^.Auda 
to ooine.cf Uie highest medicr* - 
till- country, arauug which a 
College of aodlclao,>Ulsfield,
‘I hitherto 
hod In IMsibtishedl ,,
ls^nhinitiod




believed it will eontmend itself to 
confidence, .^vfag boon found
iscript.
be United SUtes. 








fa the Noryrn^ldffie^ Md Southern StalM
adependenl Repoblica «f South ,
Grimes, Marcellas, Agent for tl 
York and Ohio. For sale by
J.W. JOHNSTON, D 
Maysyfllo, Dec. I9.l848-d6m.
US now niunlng a Daily line of splendid four- 
horao Omolbusea betwora the twK .rlaDes, far 
iho ^mmodnilon of nil ,wh. :may doalro to
sfrri^t anR B^partariu.
o’clock, nod orrt-ra at ^araufo 
in UiDo for thb CfaefanaU fackou.
Leave MaytviJlo every eveniugat soon as 
JykotoA^vc. and reach Flemliinbarg tbe ■
nl^L ■ftio lowest rales of faro will bo charg
lANSIONl^HOUSE,
And Oanma 8Uge A Suubrat bfiScA
(Corner of Main ^ SL Clair tts.)
.yraw^tert, Hji.
N. SHIELDS,' Pro{)riutdr.
mms commodious and convealentiy to.
X HOTEL, havingbeeu purchased, there
ly repaired and refarnlsbocl by the preaant pra- 
prialor.ia always epen for thoncwpUaa ofvisM.
LlWIS CoLUUS. O. W. Buttbuiaii.
Dealers in Books, Paper, Slaiionerg and 
Faneg Articles, West side of 
Sutton St., near ike River, 
jtf.dyir/LL£,irr. . 
TEWIS COLLINS having dlopnood efuM 
id of his Book Sioto to h& wo-ln-law. OBO. 
W. BLATTERMAN, tba bnsUek wUI boienf- 
ter boeomlncM undw. Uw finnot Colllnn A 
BlaUerman. Tbe senior partner hm 
relnruod from iNortharndad BsMamte...— 
log whieb ho aitoalad (bo anuiitally largn Mk* 
of Books, P^, StaUonsry. aad ianey ArU- 
am.Mt tboT^M Saui fa Beaton. «ei York 
ahdPhifadeIpbia. I^pnrebasaa worsAado 
at (hose aalsTas waUaat (ha IM Houma, Ur 
east only, and on moat .tonan.
They are enablod, eonsoquoatiy, to oflb to Mer- 
o^ta. Toachora,aad others,an,extemdveas* 
sutmont of School, Theolog-cal, Law. Madloal, 
and Miscellaneous books; Cap and Letter prar,
- • ........... Feacy ArUcTea;
ts, as low as tbeyfbUonery and Wall p Murie end Musical Inst
.A r-X'ii’SXKT.." rs ..
h'g nelilier father, mother.er near reletlves, ran ' >7 been enlarged and (ba Dclllllea for
cash, or on Ume to pane- 
iumrewnt-
‘V"'" "•■'7 be r>-moveH. | . ^
mr^ wl^h*m^,, '"•‘“I’S of‘Id* Insiru- A desirable fam.ly rasidenee for fcr.l oneLoerbek
rale, sltn,ten on Llme».eneP,: tH:> July2s.
toaoS^/ -T^ Lot :e f-el freni, 142 deep, on wMcb l.I-cod .................
ve“or!^ wl.J.’‘Vir, txe.-,t the original lu. fmm« .Iwelllug. wttfi five rooms, nrailv fihl.l!. /’ASTI.M!;
Flit fruit trees on 
will be eold low.voclor.CTTbel KK'SI
onvolopoo so: ri.:- zad UirrtVe not sub', 
a UtpocUja ty r-ilmaalMa, for ih. .uaj
AO<-j t t e (.rtglual
Cmrh fitv U liiul,
fa paid (or any ameont 
r-.-rd al my warebonra, 
(Snv’a on Suiionat.
S. W. FRANKLIN.
* 1 S‘'« to*'** .'lorSTA INF—A 
'by le^TjVoLLl:(iT^.1T£riMAN. ^
> whom every aUenlioD will bap
BEVEBLYaHOUSE.
Utx or m nuNKUN Momi
XUaslMU, Bg.
H toS; ifxx’X- ■>’"
Front alreota. He will condueira t Iho ostoblisb- 
stylo wbleb will warrant him fa ax. 
pectins a ahare of publie pstroasgo. Bia char-
SSifeSMidiL ‘ '
laifafag.
nLOVCR 8EEDtow975 Bkabeli priirib low
y elovfrssod.forialaTory lotoforemb lo^ra 
‘‘XrtUS, SiEtCALFE ACO.
tra atylea ud pauorns, to whieb we favlto Ibn
J'0»8ALE--15^xeaf«ab NRRAafaa,
. :a Kegt para V. Wte Lead*!" 
decl8,Ti8. J.B. M’lLVAIN,
-nre Lave OB consigiiimnl,i 
W ciuuaU priced, a large 
»d ilariHHM lAMthSkIrUng Bi 
olbeis who use tbe. 
on (ang231 ** "nd
Fmr Sale mr McM.
li KS-rrTfiXTrx'M:
raritge-hoon. Ac , Ac. There to e fine pr- 
Anattacbed. highly Improved, centalnfagm- 
ry variety ofg^a fruit. Tho gronaA art 
fiiraly sal with fruit trra of every dmriptisa. 
iraental trcea and shrubbery. Terms saty. 
ivl5,l848tf, N.g.DIMMnr/
........................ 27. Second ft. near M '
n atlnadsinee aithaet
raw
• jrosar o. pathe,
’ECTFUL?^***'^'*' *IJESF CTFUL ________






_ -Wti w. EAn AM.
pESrSCRFULLY nnnauneealo htofriendo 
XV and thopabUctbatlrahaaraiDovwl from bto 
old stand to Allen’s new Mock, Ne.3.8ooMd 
Strert, where howiUbe trappy to see hto old 
friotsdo and enstoRMra Ho im jnot rMnrnod 
frra Ibo Eaoien Ciltoa,«^lh anenUre
NEIF 57DCJT.C?i^ GOODS, 
Wbkb, owlag fa -tbd Israneaa of tho raran al 
which they wore purchased, bo is onaUod In aall 
Bponlerrasaslqtrueaafa foand at any otter 
hora fa (fa city. He will any tolhaoa vrlahnig
punctual caMomera, bia ptiesaan nanM^
j^UraCHEAP STORE,tolnagiifaMrot«A
• N. B. HlaCLC'iRING aad 8ROESTORB 
willramalD ot th» eld stand, on Market tiraet 
Any prroun wishing to purchase wlUde wit| fa 
ko has dwsratiaad to aril ttam off mao. 
dnewi prieea.
Maym lUa. May 31.1849- 41>tfi
' 4ii.000 rXir.-sf,S',r,X;




we.’_ Uii Our oant^us? most choms tarirty 
of Liquora, aad ho pfaigae hlmralf tetolt tho 
torU and api«llte of the mnrt fiuUl.iloaf epleure, _ 
q.-bo nuy caU upon him, at Us rnoma an Frot.i, dollverad at aof Ume durinp 
srraet.onodooraboveUioBoverlyKaaaa. 1 r<>lL JOHNS
Msysvilie. Nov 94. IWJ. MayavLla,JnJy £5, U '
nHsc/tt WVMfrrf.-
r WISH to ucrttaae forty Uiorimad buahalaal
----- . 1 Wheat. I wl:l pay Ura icaihet prloo wbM





Akcad cl nil CMrritntifciii 
Pobllalu'd,
UNIoy MAGAZiyr. 
Of LirenATuae amd Aar, fob 3u>' IQ-I'J, 
J9rt. r.M. Kifilindt! P«.. J. a. II» I, K.<i-.
■ EIGHTY PaKQB of letter ptvan 
Imand extra fine paper, ilirce wperl 
Mexzoiinto Embelliahmeiits, and cifiM
other varied lllustntinns, and ci'iitribu- 
tiema from the pens of the
Authors:' Rev. Albert Biirucafprof. 
JTamee Rhoada,MiBs Eliia L. Fj>roo'. Mrs. 
h. a. Siuourrey. Mrs. E. F. Elki, Mrs. 
E. C. Kirnoy. W. H.C. Hosmer. John
, Mrs. Francis .S,ry T. Tyc
good, d«^e H. ^ker, Rev. John Toiid. 
B. D., Alfred B. Street, Mary Smith,John 
;. Rond, Mrs. C. *’Brown, Jr.. Marion H. -........
Townsend, Charles J. Peterson, Oeorpe 
8. Burleiph, C. II. Wiley, Joseph R. 
Chandler. Mrs. F. B. M. Brotlieison. Prof.
attctlienr-tme^. i ~~ jTiim'gn gtti !‘rf.»jttncnf3.
order. No letterswken from the peal l2*'««Wc J
'fhird Slrccl, epposhe ilcn hants* ES' lUe hunmn .>■ .ann II>M I»syn (hti-oiwi.vcr. 
chnittm. There sreillaeon'* ahleli II Is nr( prrtenciml H
J A MI AR\, 1 849. • siluaf,and tr, jkui-n ol tlic body, ll liu been
Edited by Sarah J. Halo, Cmoo Grficn- 5'®®*“. >'>• » • ..........................................
wood, and L. A. Godey. ’In posIliTfl Coi
AS it is iho object of every onefoge't tlcated remedy .ow 'loexIs^uM. 
ihe most for their money, nnd to combine ,®**“W'**
which will be ready in a few days, before 
they subscribe to any other magi 
As jioi-8 the January No. so goes the 
It will bo beyond doubt the richest
:<iy and poaWvc cure; while 
i]>llou H !■ the Duly aalben- 
i e latr ce
>Ma. AMlii 
.tly rellevee by till 
(the systroi, euil
oi in>4ieat ageoL 
uiinibrror certilieates
by iu wonder*
Id er beu«6tted by HaiUnea' Naphtbe
Joseph Alden, Anne C. I^nch, Mrs. C. 
M. Kirkland, Rev. W. H. Furness. D. D.
The public aro already aware that the 
Union Rfogniiiie has changed
as well as changed hands, since the pub* 
lieaiioB of December number, Messrs. 
Sanain dc Sloanalwr having purchased it 





[ its place of publication from New 
to Philadelphia. In addition, alao, 
o services of Mrs. KitKLANs, who
will continue, as lieretoforc, to contribute
to its pages, the pi
I associate ^itor, Prof Joiw. S. 
HABr, of Philadelphia.
Ii is confidently belicVed that 
patrons of the Magazine Will find algos of 
inprocenent, as well os change. Its ex- 
temal appearance is improved. For evi-
for himself, 
the Mngazin In the pictorial department,
h any of its rivals.
in resiieot to the Literary chametor uf 
..................................a thethe Megs^ne, it will bo the earnest 
deavorof all concerned in il9 publication, 
to socure for It the contributions of tlic 
best writers tbai the country aflords.— 
The proprietors have already entered in* 
to arrangements for articles from almost 
every writer of disiiitciioD in the UniU'd 
Slues,of which they ofTerwhaUhcycInim 
to be a very respectable “first fruits,” in 
the present number.
A speoial feature fu^ the present vol­
ume «tll be the publication of an O.-igi* 
nal Novel, the manuscript of which has 
been purchased for Ihe pui^tMe. The 
publication of thia novel will commence 
in the third number, and aill in no eau 
be extmltd inU> ike tueeeeditig year, even 
of e:although a large number 
have to be printed xtra pages , bringittoaconclu*
tioo before tbe close of the volume. Tnis 
novel will open to the reader a new Geld 
of American tmditions, entirely untouch­
ed by Irving, Cooper, or any of our wri­
ters of historical fiction. The scene of
not bo got up for instead of S5 coins, 




IS tlie nurivviled rrpuUlIon and nicceas of
,ST ,ppKovEDARTICLES BY r-b MOS APPROVE  Cou. 
Literary wrlti-rS of the il 
7* pages—from 12 to *•
----------HEli'WBELLlSHMENl-SAREtelE SJtord.'SEhSX""'” “
The Dawn of Love, a splendid Meis- J- W. JoBnstON.
zotintn, by W'atters, acknowledged the 
best Mezzoiint engraver in the country .
Tableaux of Life, engraved by Tuck­
er, a combinaiiun of Line. Stipple 'nd 
-- j:'.r__ _Mezzotinto, containing foiif distinct i-n 
gravibgaandpatt6ra8Df22di&rcnt- li 
of Flowers.
DECIDEDLY THE RICHEST PLATE 
EVER GIVEN IN A MAGAZI.VI2.
A beautiful Colored Flower Plato, de- 
^gn^^^by Tucker and engraved by
Rt for Mtyivllio. 
aui. jc,n u POE,
ilENBY ALE^lfeR,*^'
EARLY. REDMO^!fc CO?[' B'ae Lick. Mich - ~
C. 8NyDTR.“'®’ 
r<,rlA, BnnrlwD Ceanly, Ky. 
J.II. tIARVIM,





GBEATLY BEUUCED nilCC—FCOU €6 TO C3 
lEB AX.^uu.
I’HObVLCTVS Of THE 22D VO!
IN commencing the twenty-second 
Volume of iho Review, wo ha' 
acknowledge Iheoontiniinnceof a liberal 
patronage on the port of tho public 
in cnibubioslic response from tho Dcm*; n
ocrntic ranks, to those grenl principles of 
National Policy which it is our endi
VVe hare entered into ex­
tensive arrongemenu for a great variety 
of novel and interesting matter, that will 
add to tho attraction and value of the new
voliimo.
Tho new year will bo marked 
of the mnstexcitinsnresidcntial cl1 by t jleclio
under circumstances of more grat 
porta'nc'e to oUr institutions than have
ever occurred in our national history, 
islberofore of the highest < 
that the great que ' 
to its centre
with calmness, 1 , should bo discussed
and clearly understood. hilelhel)
iraiic party is apparently split into sever­
al divisions through the vei. ____ p........... ; ry success
which has caused it to triumph in the 
vindication of old issues until new ones 
have lecotne nocesaary, the great dcsio- 
cr«/« inrrl of the nation beats in unison 
with a noble |jatriotism, aud swells in an 
honest satisftietion at the rising ^’orica 
of our western.Emi'piro, the foil
of which sni only now being laid, and 
well it becomes us to ' " 
oly and undi 
imrali
generations” ard not lookii




tera, and contpleie the comes! hydrawing 




I period of its existence. ^
In Poi.mcs.tho Editor is a radical De-
.in itself, is aline and atipple on- cr*.scdln tJ throng ila Rocky Mouninins, the Alle.| tSa JolisirS





1-: for«i:.- U«r. br 
15 C01.U.N*t 4. hLA'
A NEW BOf-K.
If ART BARTON, er M.-meheeter Lifo, i 
J»l Infoasely iaterretini; slorv. taid tn rauile E?r'^iL:;ri:fd*nMR;; ”
vc-». COLLINS 4 BLATTKKMA!
/■'ctirr/’l * ntrm'ettnf
rrilE Rrecly R-efconprer Fed»r«l Cstculafor, *• ‘Unpeople «lf Kerluckv. and
I pivirg ill nolliirsaiid Ceote of any nuniLir t^«8lorn Sta is. have never vcl had
I one to ana Ihnnan...! .» • n,i l■Mrt.k■.| iinitu mC ^ ^
HE a ck
ji i iii llii * an  « _ 
of utU-Ips, fiuiii onetoone Ihonsiuid,




Toe name and charioUiroril,iap.L
having becomeBouniversully knoan 5/ ' 
iug the pas: j criod of its cxiR-pricp C 
reu-mn to be n'.rooat Uteless, «»prpicm' " 
m.icrinto uiydeailnfiis Icadino W 
lures, or that iu en.-duciors should mAiT
Its supiiorl. -
.Aware. I _ . ____
thousands iftb; people of I. however, that hundreds i i-
, AffrieutiVTal, and Lit-
TiiE.diJ.7r,fe^
propose a 
tho pBiroDogo tvl 
dcdtotlicir rejiorisof its dcbaii
vingand making the Globe tK_______
lister, they intend to add prom/Hiitide
r-iiblit-ntion. To deeerve 
hich Congress has ni-cor-
tC8,in ro- 
the official
to whatever merit has hitherto reemnmen-
h.l,»«tl;oy a«,u,i„a ,Conera,im,| 
Glolw period icalk. oshcrctoforo.bmbody- 
mg the reports of Congrsss seperaie from
. ------which will ac-
TOinpany them in the daily print. To fill 
the sheet of the daily nc-wspaper, it is 
designed to gather the news from all quar-
t,vra. anrj .1_______ . i . ' .
l•Pporumity of subscribing fo,
. bhalmra have Come to the coBclusion
use every poaaible exertion to indurs 
those m their lespeciive neighborhoodsi- 
ruhsrribo at once, and thus 'i   , t give the lu. 
per that patronage which its imritiic 
value merits, and which should be extend
ed tok byahigh-miDded,aliberal.imd
Thep.p,„ bu n™ l»,b in,b,TO,eb 
tor Im, .ud Jin mMt, and, ao,. 
Standing Ihe eiiiorprise was looked 
at the out-upon .......
set. the Fi.ag ho-s^ 
bold, and iiownvi 
most untiring energy a 
the pan of its ronduci
jvery <
. by pursuing a fearless,
emig course, and ihs 
nd industry, upon 
—'--^lors. succeeded in
inferior lb hn Deinocmiic paper ia the 
State, and cari boast ofhavingdone u 
much good rerriee as any other, duriug
or,ho aric,nl','£-pj;|”-«“;“ri-f'‘^ teT » S'”™™, “fo® Tutore '^’’*,3?''* "F'ia,’
Md» „
Engraved Cover, 
containing four distinct engravings. > Ihs whotr r
Music printed scpernlely on limed pn-1 o'S^Va^'Sif,!2,h«
Croicbol Wort for Ladies, with engrn- woIi‘d“b^' of
■unity in whish Uie! and that they will, as ever, dischui 
.81,1, ,f"«. w.aH I faiil,rally, ,hara can be no donbt. _...
*ho Review will be exerted with
vines-
EquestrianUih, do., do., dd.
Health and Beauty, do., do., do. 
Coltaw Furniiore. do., do., do.
This No. may be fairl" said to coiUain 
13 separate and distinct engravings 
steel, besides some twenty others. 
TERMS; ~ -
. ..., ul 
T« Brandreth’s 
ten the Ann of IU svm| 




■ro^Iy reoorted to 
perceived.
I of the
o    t piiotd ctiunciyir wouid befouadequsl- 
ly uuder their powerful cootrol. While loflu- 
enxo, email pox, measleo, ocarlet fovsT. ondtH
a full sense of tho imports 
cause, and we doubt not will bo rigorous­
ly responded to by our subscribers. 
imM
1, 8i. doing more good; or whoso dso would lendCopies Ibr anv month.
V’or Throe Dollark, wo will send the
LADY'S BOOK, containing more reading 
and the LADY’S
branor:
llinn any other momhty, uiD xj-vMx o niiui, msysviiies t. jn- eits. w. crone, Hillobo- 
DOLLAR NEWSPAPER, published j J^® GtliSiantowD-'D“k“*b"w^ FtaTvwre. eitnantowD, . Browmog^ Ftem-
Tbe accusto ed features of the Re- 
5 ,u„ N'll be conlinued, iootudiog Pot-
........................ and oil i TIAITS and Biographies of DisriHGmsH-
eiiildren onld bo offain roqulr- ED Democbats, men whose patriotic prin- 
y fowdooeoef Pill., U.nurely dples and steadiness of principle Save 
Won the confidence of the people.
We have to remind our readers that the 
or oM use o l  le  | low terms on which wo furnish the Re-
Ma lll T M. A8 W C l l o-1 vonce; and that the expenditure incurred
a month, which contains a-: much
the story is in North Carolina, just prior lions in 
to the Revolution, and it embodies in the' prefers
reacliug as any of the three dollar ucriod-1 sil^rpfiao'rr. 
icals of tho day- miikiut* •hv»o -.:ilili/-». ^ -0 . a ing t roe j.ublica-
3 raonih—or if the subsoribef
mi D
form of an entcrtiuning fictitious narra- \ , . ,
live, a muss of hlsloricat traditions respec-! though we would not advise it, os engra-
 ^ following splendid engravings
ting tho early seilloment of lheCarolinaB,lvings cannot bo sent through the mail 
which, if wemislakenot, will give a new without being crished or erased,) we will 
aspect to that pun of our natii-nal history.'send the beautiful pinto containing the 
•nio writer. Mr. Wiley, lat, wbo huscrintriu- portrnitsof II.nrrictNewolliFanny Fbroa- 
ter, Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. Ann 11. Ji
GREAT I.\VENilo\.
Colvcr's Patent Rotary Concave
BEATEK CIlIJRJV:
RFARINQ butter (ram foexbmltk laS to
to improve the work, con be met only by 
the prompt remittance of sub 
N.,B.1v
vehicloof info :,t5'amusement in
Tiio congreasioDat di 
business of the
------  C. Rives.
puoncarefiimiliarwith Blair* R
Miinect^ with the prew. In introducing 
Mr. FickcU a* one of the concern, they
will !.« •Ilnw.8.1 t_____ >r._.____, r, . ^
■I epaitments and 
will be under the 
I . The 
ives as 
:S8. in:
ved to say i 






.—All communications will her 
after hi! addressed tothe Editor, office 
the Domoeriiiic Review, 170 Broadway 
TilOS. PRENTICE KETTEL. 
EdUnr JJfiauern/ic Kcrrra.
itesHovnl.
.s a native -. ........... ..................... .... ....-
traversed carefully all that part of the Christ Wee|
country which he has made tl__________ , „
his story, for the purpose of giving the of St. Peter, and 
greater fidelity and accuracy to his de- 
Bcriptions. Without violating any of his
r Jerusalem, 'i'hek ping
scuno of Opening of the Sepulchre. Deliverancu 
The  Rebuke. If pre­
ferred to the newspaper orplatcs, we will 
■ling  send Miss Leslie's novel of Amelia, and 
tell his readers any three of Mr& Grey’s or Miss Pick- 
irown an tnler-; ering’s popular novels.j l
est(sainothing like that with which genius' For Five Dollars, wa will 
has invested tho abode of the Knicker-; copies of the Lady’s Book and i 
bockers) over even the “Dismal Swamp," plntcs to each subscriber, 
i that not leas dismal line of sandy, "
. send two 
aset of the
I ui .l For Ten Dolh .......................... ...........
harborless sea beoeb, which stretches for' copies of the Lady’s Book, a set of plates 
to e- I- - •hundreds of miles south of Cape Fear.
wo will send five
Another feature will be aserieaof Sto- person soiidii
, For Twenty Dollars, elov 
the Book and a set of platesriot by Prof. Aldeh, of Willithe timos of the early
Ihiriiana.
Rev. John Todd, D. D.. of PitUfield, 
Maas., will contribute Now England Lc- 
sendf, o( which “Tomo of the Wild 
Lakes,” in the January number, is a fair 
apeciincn.
PREMIUMS.
engraved at an expense of more than 
• 1000, and - ■ ~ -_________  are offered os Premiums
connection Vith the Magazine. The 
Is of itself #3.price of . Hher picture i t
A large wb/e-fcaglA Portrait of Gen. 
Z. 7tqr/or. reprtaentad rcstingonhis war
hoTM, Did W^itiy. Engra^ on steel, 
H Mezzotinto, by j. 8a^n, fI, rom E^^er- 
roolypea taken from life expressly for this 
plate. Sizeof thewoik,exeliirive ofthe 
marain, 21 by 19 inch<F<
Group of Portroifo gf Ae Wdtiing-
Geoige WMhlngton 
Woshin^'a favorite 
ing in MooMiMo, on
Gen. Washington, 
- • -litie.ion Family, Indudii Lady Washington, ^eanor Parke Cui . 
uni Parke Cusiia, and 
I's it  Senanu Eograv- 
steel, by J. Sartaio, 
frm tbe original by Savage. Sizo, cx- 
cluaive of ma^in. 24 by 16 inches.
Semmber, our Premiums ore net from 
old mam out Magaaiue piatee. not worth 
the postage on ■ a. at is Ihe 
ers. Theettt with the offers of tome oth ,
proprietors of Sartain’s Union Magazine 
intt-nd in all insianret. when a promise isn 
de. toproduce tomcobing of real
Teub.—One copy of tbe Magazine, 
utdoaeofthe Premiums, ^3 i.Oan re<
Two copies of ilm Mag-izioe, and 
tnedo 6 00'
Five ropire of the Msjnz'.nc and 
one of tho Premiums, and a copy 
oTthe Ma^-azineexira'.oibaAgcr.i. 10 00
ach, nnd a copy of tbe Book 
en ing the club.
e en
r * tc eaci 
a copy of the 






One copy of the Mogazine and One 
copy of the Western Continott, tor fbur 
dollars.
One of tho Magazine, and Two ofthe 
Continent for five dollare.
Three oopiet of tho Magazit-c, and four 
of the Continent for Ten Dollars. ^
Four copies of the Mur;, jne.and Two 
of the Continent for Ten Dollars.
Six oopiet of the Magannc, and Nine 
of tbe Continent for Twenty Dollara.
A PREMIUM 0’'FER.
The Post Ofikseofoi;:' town in Ihe 
Union from which we f all rtceivo the 
greatest number of subscribes to “Go- 
dey's Lady’s Book,” during the yedr be- 
iwoon the 1st of Deesmher, 1848, aud 
the 1st of December, 1640, (the Maga­
zine to be mailed to such .’ost Ofiioe, or
. iluxtoD St Son,Cull on Wm Tuutou .sgrats, wl 
iB^ly win bo kept oa hond.
CouDtjr right* for sulo low; u-Mren.. o e j I 
WM. S: RAND, PstoDtee. 
15,1848.____________LoultvUle, Ky.
MfUnotiarion.
rPHE BBrinenhlp ber>tofore existing between
X R!cketl*&.8(reBlyi'a*f1i*wlTKteBthelllh
The books nnd note* of... , .'»»i »olT«lool c l  tost. o u  the Rrm ore U 
tlie hand* of T. K. Blckeli*. at Ihe old stand, 
wlio la aulhorfood to neltle tiie bnaloea. Those 
indebted, cither on book teeount or note, an
JEREMIAH STREALY.
__ _
rrilOMAS K. RICKETTS annennew to his 
X triondtand the pabllo, lhatbesUll eonlin-
IHCM r»Mf{fMrc4.
Ui 
neo to carry en the Saddlinf baetness, iu all i 
branches, at the Old Stand of Ricketts St Stm 
fy. Whore be will bo ploued to snpply theil , en 
wtahlof uylhlnsin bit Una. .
s iW THOMAS K. RICKETTS.
1 Blnde^, in
w„^v,r.tEr^''Tt7t\7ir.tf.S5
ihali eoutiiiDo to kre]>, a tarn and varlon* slock 
of froodi to my line, wliich I wlU aell On ac- 
conunedating tenii*,
__________ BecbhdSIre '0 onler,ubi Aoy.9
n. Uio Hardware House of
HUNTER & PHISTER. 
No. 4 Alien Bnlldln
__WlMor 4k Onlfenden.
nnd thol they are enliroTy dependent on them for 
the “needful,” to replenbli tlieir stock. V
in aocoontant to draw off our
by CASH, If poMiUe-othorwte by 
For tho mntual benefit of onrwivea and 
patrosa,we alart a month earlier than asnals
ooanta have etood over the usnal time. 
M*ytrllle,Dee. 14-d$t*wl.
Tobaccoi Tobaccon
on BOXES Tobacco jnel rroetved, part very 
4U fine, and for sale at from one to ifive e<
■ best style and mntsttbHabtU man- *,o«_Am.pplyof Fine ---------
while connected with mission to Qui- 
to; and more recently when’charg d’ af­
fairs to Pt-ru. From his pen niainlv the 
Globe will derive thoseleciU.nsnDd traos- 
lalions from French jounials; tho eortt- 
menia on them, an! the other liiorary ar­
ticles. which will bo found among im cHief 
atirndioiia.
The Globe will be published daily du­
ring the sessioo of Congress, and weekly 
the balance of the vear, and will uodergo 
distribution in hk I'onTi of a Weekly 
Globe, a CongrcBsioual Globe and Appen-
The Weekly Globe will be liic vcj.iclo 
of the misccllamsous and other articles of 
the daily prim, with a synopsis of con- 
gTrssional proceedings.
The Congressional Globe will embody, 
as It hu done for the last sixteen years, 
ronm-o^nn.l debates CS-
sgaiostihe foul cotumaies and wperrions 
which mny bo cast upon them by the un- 
fcrupidous And iliil>eral presses of the 
W hig parly. In dll things, it sliall be his 
aim to promote the best interests of the 
ptuiple, and to preserve, inviolate, their 
rights and privileges, so far as the rower 
may rest with him to do so; and he would 
here^ leave lo remind the public, that 
a crisis is rapidly approaching in the if- 
fuirs oMhia Sute, when prudence uid 
patriritism will call upon ebery man topre- 
parehimselfforagreatitrugglB. Theap- 
preaching State Convention will involve 
questions of ' ..............vilal Iriiert 
that those cohduciiog
ti m.__________ ___
large portion ol tlie people
and it is but right t t  . ________,
ihe presses 61 the State.shoidd unhesUs- 
tingly di’dare their seiiiimer.ls. in rula- 
lion to the questions likely to be involved, 




t prominent of thejo quoj- 
tiiai ofSlavory, and the pro­
priety or ropribiy of aviating It, ia 
lltui bidy; and wo here take the liberty




................................ with that tptff
by the Cpnveniicn.when it alialDw 
assembled; The Plag, which was one 
of the earliest ndvocaics tor the Conven-
I, will steadily, mildly, yet decidedly 
.............................. s, and all other moo-
ilualVelJ',
The .Appendix will embrace the revised
tho Preaident of the United
the reports of the beads of tbe executive
departmc 
The Congre 
will be pu ll Globe and Appen- e blished as fest os the pro­
ceeding of Congress will make
her of each a week durinj the firai four;
weeks ofthe eension, ancF two or three! 
numbers of each a week afierwaids, until 
tbe end of the Bpeslon,
Nothing of a political or party aspect 
wi wpwrtn tbeGlobe save that which
will bo found in the eongretsional reporta.
n^ st^rfon ns Iw ^ehar^l^CjneWtU^
to subieribcrs through i^) shall be enti­
tled to a continuauco of the whole Dum­
ber <ff tbe tubteriptions gralutl«M/y, for 
one year after the expiration of tbe year 
for which their fubscripiions shall have 
been paid.
Tho Mogozino will be contimred .... 
either to the subscribers themselves tr to 
tlie agentt through whom we may receive 
the orders for quantuiea, tml to whom 
the package or packagus may be directed, 
or to both, if there thould be both in the
,8^lfl copies.
Hit maa0j oaut accmiipray each
113 Chtenut street, Phils. 
ftnrrr
niilly 0., !:3ad, a vuii.-iWiit.'s’ss.'-'-r;'?;
IdU BU* prlhMUavsr SmIs 
Si <;a Tt.noihjr da; for ml* l-rEliiUOr AVrLI.':.’;r'', Frenesi.. ■ 
batwraa Main uul Sycuiura. 
CtaeiaasU, snrSfil. '
TisaH**, ngentleutan wbo Is bigbly n 
ed a* BD expeHencad and anpertor Bli 
• ITiey rrqusat oil pe-MW wtshfog to bm 
Books boand er rebejnl, to Mod then ia, and 
we plBda* enreelvM that no effoH ■hall be Bar­
ed to ^ eaUre ■ntlaforUeii.




. to their friends and tbs pnbfie, 
are still exUnafvely eng>Eed in tl.oTe 
Carrying bualnnn, at their eld 
-ntlrS and MaAet Street*. H
I'aanlai
id Ll Ah M tlwi^' amllCa 
they have on hand, at alt Umva, a very enperlor 
^Ttlnable lOKtrUnent of deec^tioo o<
which can be calMbylbat name; lb 
or any port, of whicli, wlH be told a 
low for c*a». Celt and see!
0«. 18. 1848.—ly
KniHiies! Eufflnes!!
WE are now prepared at onr Fena^ 
7T7 »<i Mochlne S£^. In Maynille. u 
make and repair Enginee, ant all de- 
' Maclituery nereamry for ellhei
> or rionriiix .Mil:*, rt 
id at prkr* a* Iowa* Ihe 
ork enn be funiUhwl tv
'* weet. At *11
••Sign ofthe Naliohal Flag-mmedu 
ly under Ihe Flag Office.
bmou ittwt, lUmme X.J.





„ „ wa offer at Whole-
— Retail, on terma which eaimet foil lo 
give BUefocUon. We have 
Ladleo* Snddlco,
r*t-<W.i>Nm*iH in ‘
reak8r<ivr*ofj w'e-on nnJ 
ItMIrrttevnl ixo*. wllii a s-n«n>| aKu.-l- '
-;i cf H-*U-W w-m. Sad ivMia..A>>d Iroja.
■t'C., &0. ThiBkhil (nr foren h-rotofL-rc be.
■towed npon n*. «« *o1ict»a o-n-ron* pnV
Co-Kh. HiiccyL.,JKi IneWhlpo!
Bri le*. Fairfo lUock—Mt-tiiigdra to matc:<i 
Sod<Jle.Up..t.arpet-li.gB.Trull- Trunk Vo-
J Dray KornM, AVogen V-'iilpt;
It Btoi'k of Collare evor oSured iu
irall sides, cannot maintain a char­
acter if the editorial columns refieot a 
panyhue. ThoeditorsoftheGlobehavo 
borne their share in the pany conflicts of 
the press. Tho Globe will inviolably 
maintain the neutrality which its relatioa 
to Congreat impoaes.
^EHM8.
It during the receti) a year, 6W 
For one copy of the Week
C
 00
'ee ly Globe one 
2 00
one copy of the Congressional 
Globe during the next session, if sub­
scribed for belbre tlm first of January, I 
For one copy of the Apptnifix during 
the next eetsion, if tuiacribed for 
before the first of January, 1
For tit oopiet of either tbe Coagret- 
tional Globe or Ihe Appendix, or 
partofboth, 5 00
contend ngoinst this, i 
rations upon,tho rights ofthe people.ei- 
thcr I>y (he Convention or bjr our State 
orNatiabal Logis|aiurcs; but will advo­
cate such constiiuUonal rrformt as may 
bo consistent with liberal and correct 
views of Republican Liberty, without anv  
ingemom upon the rights tad privile­
ges of dliient, in relation to thesuljoc! 
of Slavery.
In .l.,irl, till KENTUCtr FLAG i> 
just such a paper at will nit tht wants 
nnd the iutoreslsof every Democrat, end 
of all other persons who believe dvith the 
editor, that it is dangerous to lampor with 
the iiulitulion of slavery at the present 
time: and we call upon siich to aid b 
gjving it a circulation in all parts ofthe
order if possible, 
the pernicious irfluence of thoseto countoract,...................... . ..   pspefs
which advocate the principles iff tho Ab­
olition party of Iho North.
. The Flag will be in the receipt cf tbs 
Telegraphic Dispatches, which wii' eiia- 
ble the publishers to give the Eastern 
newt several hours h advance of the 
CincinnatiDailies; and in addition to ibis, 
the paper will contain a large amount
of General News Ai.................... ....
reading. Tales, Poolry, and tbe iMcd
A full and correct reviow ofthe Mark­
ets wUl be r^lofiy published, and every
thihgwhiohean possibly ia 
will find its wav into its oinstroetorsimiw cotumns.
As the Flag » no# published daily; 
ths Weekly will conisiii much more retd* 
ingtr ^
J.nu.Tr, -ill hi' •! SO. 'rii original 
dollar d~“ —• —price of one oes not pay the ex 
pense of the puUicatione ' 
of the great increase of ra
April :6« 1349
To»-ilwr with OTvry other *rt<c> {.rojwriv h.. 
'"Ifcit* "fthrkliwt.'Y’.
,nr..ee:r‘;^l,l::Tfr;z^sS’i»^^
Aag.3-»S.>. T. K, RJCKBTT8.
Our prices fur there papers are >o low 
that WDcsniiot afujril tucrc.lit them uut. 
therefore no persotis nuc<ieo:-sumo tim'' iu 
Orili-ring tliL-m unless the aulMcripiou 
pilce accuiipaiiics th^urd r.
::l IP * RIVES.
Wn«hivglcn. Octo'jcr Id, 1848.
.IN STRIMJ3-:-A 1-.rg»„.df.,||,^ 
■t. of vsiioQ* Bi.e'iiisad at TS 
iMlffcrired eaJfor>eW byprtws, last rKHvo nd for>e  
aoT&. COLUMSfoBUknEUlAjr.
O^Be particular to write the names oi 
ubecribers. Poet Officee, arnl Couhtira
in a plain hand, and to mail remittooces 
to tlie Publbhett In the preswics ofthe 
Post Matter. This being done, the mor 
ey ie then tit our risk.
PIKB * BUSSELL.
TVmM:—*nie Kestpcct Flag it
publishod'Daily and Weekly, upon the 
following terme, Ito-wit:
Daut, on tn Imperial sheet, evefy 
morning, Suiidnyt excepted, at $5 per 
annum, pnysble quarterly in tdrancs. 
WnsxLT, every Monday morning, on a 
' Mible medinm tbeet om nItige fine dou b s* 
type, at 9t,00 per year, in edrerer; 
*2.50 u thft rnd of six months; or $3,00
;-t ilic enJ i-f the year.
OR.'l’OCLLri.S.—Tho Weekly Fut 
will l>e *"tit ns follow*: Fing’e copy, fe^ 
-2.(10: fi.» coiia fcrtO.CO;Tra»pl» 
i'urdl6,00.
The- above rate*, being so remarkably 
Inw^wia-Mipar.. re-J> ia adoauee. ta ^ 
voucher ol an .Agent er Poet maiteMhtl 
he same will be paid in .hree ntoOtt* 
fremthedeieefsahiWtpUaB.
